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ih e  Pam pa S a ily  f c í ORIVI rS ON
The IM I Bed Chata c l lM W M .
Mall your eootnaanoa today to the Amer
ican Bed Crew. Give to a worthy eaaee 
aad eave a werher’e trip to eoe yod. MaU 
n o t e *  today.
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Senators Face 
A  Vote Today 
On Draft Plan

WASHINGTON — UP) — The 
Senate faced a decision today on 
the politically touchy issue of 
drafting 18-year-olds to help ex
pand the nation’s fighting forces.

Members agreed to start vot
ing shortly after 2 p. m. (EST) 
on a proposal by Senator Morse 
(R-Ore.) to prohibit induction of 
young men until they are 18 1-2 
years old. The present minimum 
induction age is 19

Under debate in the Senate is | 
a bill that would lower this to 
18 years and set in motion a j 
permanent Universal M ilitary! 
Training and Service (UMTS) i 
system.

Senator Lyndon Johnson (D- 
Tex). floor manager for t h e  
UMTS measure, predicted in ad
vance t h a t  Morse’s proposal 
would be beaten by a "substan
tia! majority.”

O i i i t  r supporters of UMTS 
claimed between 85 and 65 votes 
against the limiting amendment. 
The Senate Aimed Services com
mittee pieviously lejected th e  
Moist amendment, 12 to 1.

The bill the committee is back- 
in:,' would require loral d r a f t  
boards to sail ug all available 
oilier men, in the present draft 
act pool of 19 through 25, before 
dialling any 18-year-olds.

The committee bill also directs 
the 18-year-olds nearest 19 be 
called first.

The vote will be the f i i s t 
test on the UMTS measure in 
the Senate. A number of other 
amendments aie pending, b u t 
there is no agreement to v o t e  
on them.

M o r s e  told a reporter he 
would ask a vote next on his 
amendment to limit required 
service by draftees to 21 months, 
as does the present draft law. 
The Pentagon had asked an ex
tension to 27 months but the 
Senate committee approved 26.

Morse also wants to limit the1 
service of veterans, defined as 
those with six months or more 
previous active service, to 18! 
months. They now must serve 
21 months and would be re
quired to serve 26 under the [ 
Senate bill.
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it ’s wrong with this picture? Well, while 

lettering this sign on a Racine. WIs., Post Office window, the 
painter jumbled his letters and it rame out ‘ ‘Untied States Post 
Office.”  While passers-by chuckled, postal officials hastened to 
correct the lettering.

Ultimatum Issued 
On Big Four Meet

PARIS (JP) — The W e s t
served notice today that unless 
Russia will talk about world prob
lems other than Germay, there 
probably won t be any Big Four 
foreign ministers conference.

As the ministers’ deputies pre
pared to meet here today at 10 
a.m. (EST( to seek an agenra for 
the proposed talks. U. S. Repre
sentative Philip Jessup said if 
the Soviets seek to limit the 
list of topics to Germany, there 
is little likelihood the higher-level 
conference will take place.

The western Big Three — Brit
ain, France and the United States 
— are completely in accord on 
their views, Jessup told a news 
conference.

Though the deputies' task 1s 
limited to agenda-planning, west
ern leaders say that the Soviet 
position in the current talks will 
show them -  perhaps within 24

Democrat Shot In 
Brawl Over Politics

* JERSEY CITY, N. J. — «(JP) — 
Thomas P. (Buddy) Boyle, Jr., 
one of Mayor John V. Kenny's 
top Democratic aides, was shot 
dead early today at the height of 
a free-for-all barroom brawl over 
politics.

Minutes after Boyle staggered 
from the tavern and died in the 
street, police picked up Eugene 
Kenny, 36, who announced he had 
admitted the killing.

Police Inspector Michael Cusack 
said Kenny, a member of an anti- 
Kenny faction who is no relation 
to the mayor, would be booked on 
a murder charge later today in 
the death of the 23-year-old second 
ward leader.

Boyle, son of the late director 
of the Hudson County Board of 
Freeholders, was shot twice W'ith 
a .25 caliber revolver Kenny had 
tRken from behind the bar, police 
said.

Cusack said the argument start
ed when Boyle ordered Kenny to 
take off a lapel button backing the 
regular Democrats for clean, gov
ernment ticket — an organization 
allied with the former mayor, 
Frank Hague.

Search On For 
Jailbreakers

OMAHA

hours — whether Russia really 
wants to seek a conference-table 
settlement of cold war problems.

Aligned with Jessup is Ernest 
Davies from Britain and Alex
ander Parodi, secretary-general of 
the French foreign ministry. Rus
sia's Deputy Foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko is playing the 
Kremlin's cards.

Investigators 
Ponder Airing 
Hotel's Guests

WASHINGTON — <7P> — Inves
tigating senators approacned with 
evident caution today a public air
ing of whether anyone in govern
ment — and who — accepted free 
visits to the srwank Saxony Hotel 
in Miami Beach, Fla.

The issue cropped up in a Senate 
banking subcommittee’s investiga
tion of political influence on Re
construction Finance Corporation 
(RFC) loans. Saxony was an RFC 
borrower.

The subcommittee indicated It 
plans to lift the curtain on the free 
guest list of the hotel management 
in its $35-a-day-and upwards rooms.

The subcommittee indicated it 
plans no general airing of names 
of free guests. In careful language 
it announced it was interested in 
the guest list "only insofar as it 

Jessup explained that the U. S .lil concerns people of interest to
i t n  «ip h / i v n l f v n l  n n  i *a  K a o v i

French T roops Launch 
New Drive In Central Korea

Chinese Putting Up 
Bitter Resistance

always has been ready to sit down 
and talk with the Russians and 
that this has constantly b e e n  
emphasized by President Truman 
and Secretary of State Acheson.

us — people who might have been 
helpful in the loan.”

Saxony’s 81,500.000 loan has been 
repaid and the subcommittee said 
its main interest is to learn only 
why the loan was made by the

Rather than shying away from RFC board of directors against
such talks, Jessup said, the West 
had welcomed the idea, but had 
insisted that the conferees get 
down to cases and discuss the 
things which are really causing 
international strife.

recommendations of its subordi
nates staff — whether favoritism 
entered the picture.

It has raised no contention that 
the loan was risky. But Senator 
Fulbright (D-Ark), the subcom-

OPl —
manhunt was on today *0r two 
jeilbreakers and an armed con
federate,'who kidnaped and later 
released four hostages in a brazen 
break for freedom yesterday.

Nine harrowing hours for the 
hostages — s deputy sheriff, an 
attorney, a farmer and an Omaha 
business man — ended shortly 
before midnight on a farm near 
Auburn. There the fugitives stole 
another auto, their third, and con
tinued their flight after tieing up 
Ihe hostages.

Sheriff's officers were amazed 
to learn that the flight started 
on an Omaha city bus. With two 
hostages in tow. the fugitives 
boarded the bus at a comer out
side the Douglas County court
house in downtown Omaha where 
the jail is located. They rode 
about 20 blocks before debarking 
and commandeering an auto.

Douglas County Sheriff Richard 
Collins identified the liberator as 
Clifford Battershaw, about 16.

Posing as a Sunday visitor, the 
gunman invaded the sixth floor 
Jail, got the jail keys at gun
point, locked two deputy sher
iffs in a cell and released the 
prisoners.

en< e in past discussions with the 
Russians, Jessup said, the U. S. 
could not expect any phenomenal 
results, but it hopes something 
will come out of the talks this 
time.

The western delegates in two 
preliminary meetings yesterday 
agreed unanimously on a solid 
front. Iniormed sources sRid they 

A Midwest j WOuld insist that any. Big Four

As a result of America's experi- mittee chairman, says the law re
quires all RFC loans to serve a 
substantial public interest, and he 
can't see how a loRn to a play 
place for the wealthy could qualify 

Also under inquiry are smaller 
loans to the Sorrento Hotel, another 
but somewhat less plush hotel, 
and the Maxwell Company, dealers 
in hotel equipment, both of Miami 
Beach. The RFC board also put 
up the money for Sorrento and 
Maxwell against advice of its 
staff.
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TOKYO — (JP)—  U.S. and French troops launched a 
new attack today on bitterly resisting Reds in a mountain 
stronghold in east-central Korea.

American marines continued their drive among precip
itous peaks toward Hongchon, a key road town believed to 
be Communist central front headquarters.

Chinese and North Koreans fought stubbornly to stem 
the grinding allied northward drive while they built up on 
the central and western fronts for a possible 300,000-man 
counterassault on the allies.

On the eastern flank, the U.S. Seventh Division and 
the U.S. Second Division and its French elements hurled 
three spearheads against an estimated 6,000 Reds on a 
mountain-ringed plateau.

The Reds were in a bowl-shaped redoubt five miles 
north of the east-west road between Pangnim and Hoeng-
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IQ I ETTF,—A sharp bayonet 1» not the handiest 
eating utensil you could find, nut these mortar-men make the most 
of tt as they down cans of C-ratlons on the Central Korean front. 
They are Ffc. Richard Haskell, left, of Hollis Center, Me,, and 
Pie. Lee .Inmrs of Louisville, Ky. (NEA-Acme Photo by Staff 
Photographer Richard C. Ferguson)

foreign ministers' conference take 
up:

1. The general question oMkrm- 
amenta — both those of the East 
and of the West.

2. The German problem.
3. An Austrian peace treaty.
There have been increasing

signs in western capitals lately 
that the westerners will a s k  
Russia to agree to count of sol
diers and guns on both sides as 
the first step toward an agree
ment on armaments. Russia pre
viously has refused all suggestions 
of such a count.

Bids Advertised 
On Hobart Jobs

The State Highway Commis
sion has advertised for bids on 
widening and paving N. Hobart, 
southern anchor of the Pampa- 
Perryton sector of State High
way 70. The bids will be open-id 
at Austin on March 20 and a 
contract let soon after tliat\lute.

KING HAS COLD
LONDON — (/P) — King George 

VI has a cold and fever, Buck
ingham Palace disclosed today.

Seniors Give Final 
Church Sponsors Performance Today
Speaker Tuesday

Kirby Page, one of America’s 
outstanding speakers, will be on 
the stage of the Junior High 
School Auditorium Tuesday night 
under the sponsorship of the 
Church of the Brethien, Admis
sion will be free

The last performance of the 
senior class play goes on stage at

Service Today For 
Mollie Granger, 80,
In Mobeetie Church

WHEELER — (Special) — Fu
neral services for Mrs. Mollie 
Granger, 80, were to be held at 
2 p.m. today in the Methodist 
Churah at Mobeetie with Rev.
Vernon Willard officiating. She 
died Sunday in Wheeler.

She was born Oct. 17, 1870 j t h e  gap between organized labor
in Missouri. She was a. m e m b e r  and defense mobilization officials 
of the Methodist Church of Mi- | were under consideration of the

Committee

French Brand Arab 
Killings As #Unfrue#
PARIS --  UP) — A foreign 

ministry spokesman has branded 
as "fantastically untrue" reports 
in the Egyptian press of revolts 
all over French Morocco a n d  
charges that the French there 
shelled praying Moslems.

"Th is," the spokesman s a i d ,  
“ it a calculated campaign of slan
der and untruths. It is designed 
to cause trouble and to try to 
build up the prestige of the 
Arab league.”

Meanwhile, Arab league lead
ers have been summoned to Cairo 
to discuss the explosive situa
tion. The meeting of the power
ful league, which embrace* Egypt, 
Iraq, Jordan, Lebanon. S a u d i  
Arabia, Syria and Yemen, is 
scheduled for Saturday.

Egypt's press appeared to be 
alone with the latest Moroccan 
casualty stories. News agencies 
have carried no such r e p o r t s  
from Morocco, although it is 
Known* that all dispatches from 
that area are subject to censor
ship

The Arab press invariably ex
aggerates Moroccan troubles and 
the newspapers in Egypt have 
in the past shown even more 
imagination than their colleagues. 
The French, on the other hand, 
perennially minimize troubles in 
their colony.

French News Agency dispatch
es from the Moroccan capital of 
Rabat yesterday said "absolute 
calm reigns throughout the coun
try”  except for the arrest of 
nine Istiqlal (independence) lead
ers at Oujda.

True or not. the atrocity re
ports have kindled resentment 
throughout the Mosle.m world.

In Damascus, an inmlamed Syr
ian public called on the govern
ment to interfere on behalf of 
the Moroccans. And in Karachi, 
editors of 14 leading Pakistani 
newspapers issued a joint state
ment last night condemning “ the

G OP Sessions, 
Marriage Due 
House Debate

AUSTIN — OP) — Bills to regu
late Republican Party conventions, 
In prevent the flooding of a South 
Texas town, and to make it 
harder for teen-agers to get mar
ried were high on the 52nd legis
lature's calendar today. All three 
measures were before the House.

Controversial measures w e r e  
piling up. and this meant slower 
floor action. But the legislature 
was well ahead of the work sched
ule of most lawmaking bodies of 
past years as it moved into its 
ninth week.

The Republican bill Is design
ed to give more Republicans a 
voice in their party’s affairs, ac
cording to Rep. Edward T. Dicker 
of Dallas. However, an amend
ment tacked on by the committee 
which approved it defeats one of 
his aims.

The amendment would allow 
each county one vote at th e  
state Republican convention for 
each 300 votes it cast for the 
Republican nominee in the pre
ceding general election for gov
ernor.

Rep. J. F. Gray's bill to pro
hibit erection of a dam which 
would cause inundation of Three 
Rivers awaited House debate for 
the second time. It was delayed 
when it came up last week.

A bill by Rep. Horace Houston 
Jr., of Dallas to require county 

ruthless bombing and slaughter | clei-k.s to make sure marriage
of unarmed 
nationalists.”

helpless Moroccan

Labor Readies New Blasts 
Against Mobilizing Policies

WASHINGTON 
broadsides which

UP)
could

Surviviors include one daugh
ter, Mrs. Jennie Smith of Com
merce, Okla.; five grandchildren 

8 P m today in the hight school 8nd 10 Kreat-grandctalldren. 
auditorium. I H,>1 nePhew8 wore to b* ,he

"Cheaper by the Dozen" brought pn|lbfiarers. 
in such large crowds during the ! Her h” *1'  was *° be *aken to 
Thursday and Friday perform- ! Commerce. Okla.. by the Kirk
anees that it was held over for 
one more night

Subject of hi* talk will 
“ Living Joyously in
of Crisis. ”

be Ticket* may be obtained from

Mason Funeral Home where serv
ice* will be held at 2 p m. Tues-

in the Assembly of God 
This Hour any member of the senior cia*sl<''bl,rch‘ Interment will be in 

or *1 the door of the auditorium. Ith* Commerce Cemetery beside
the body of her first husbsnd.

|C. L. Sly.

More Than 2000 Expected At Moscow Said Losing 
District 9 Teachers Meeting Grip in Europe

Music for the opening session 
program will Include the Four 
Profs, s faculty quartette of the 
Pampa Public Schools. The quar
tette includes Kenneth Baumgard
ner. Cameron Marsh. Charles 
Meech and Donald Means They

WASHINGTON — (VP) — Citing 
figures, a State Department offi
cial said yesterday Moscow is 
losing its fight to take o v e r  
Western Europe by "boring from 
within.”

United Labor Policy 
tULPC) today.

The ULPC readied new criti
cism of pricé controls and other 
vital policies foiore likely to ex
pand than to narrow the break 
w i t h  President Truman’s de
fense program at a meeting set 
this morning for 10 am . EST.

Nevertheless, the weekly CIO 
N e w s  said over the weekend : 
"the crisis need not be l o n g  
extended.”

" It  can be settled by s o m e  
long-needed changes In policy 
and outlook in Congress and in 
the defense agencies,”  the News 
said. "In  other words, it’s time 
the American people — rather 
than some special profit interest 
— got a little consideration.”

The ULPC accusing mobiliza
tion director Charles E. Wilson 
of allowing "b ig  business" to run 
the program, withdrew all con
nections with the defense set
up last Wednesday. Formal res
ignations were to be augmented 
with letters explaining the com
mittee's setion.

The session was to "consider

More than 2000 educators are 
expected March 9 in Amarillo to 
attend the annual Texas Stale 
Teachers' Assn, conference for 
District Nine.

This district covers 26 counties.
Two geneial sessions in the Munici- 
pal Auditorium are scheduled and 
25 afternoon section meetings will
)w held in Amarillo High School th . toc'iutyi'to'chairman’¡rf!v‘8,on "Battle Report " „s tin g
Nixsc-n Junim- High School. Polk (he EI* mefltary lin gu a «-  Arts H* **"* ,h* '* * ' "*versl year* fK Id*
Street Methodist Oiurch and the Te„  her,  p.oup The Wll, have brought s reduction in (Torn- mobilizatin effort
First Baptist Church hear MiM veronica Becker, edu- munist party membership rang —

Heading the organization is Dr , , tion consultant for Scott, Fores- ing from 30 percent in France T o  G o
man ar^ Co at t fe ,r MpHnnai! to 84 Mrrent in Luxembourg. "  I U  v i l l i  I  v
meeting ft|4>jert of ht
wUl be 'Gamlng Statu, trou gh  H j g h  p r j C e s

Homer M Byington, Jr., direr
will sing “ John Keel." "At Part- .J? «  thei departments Office of'further s t e p s  following the 
ing" and "Coney Island "  ¡Western European AFalrs gave v alkout „ f  »11 ULPC representa- 

Mr* Kenneth Walter*, a mem- ,hf fi* ur** on ,b* NBC tivea in the AFL, CIO non-op-
a n d railroad union

Elementary Language Art*  ̂ H* said the last several yearsjfu |da from participation In the

Headaches piled up on t h e  
price control front, meanwhile, 
fiom other quarters. The govern
ment's, action Saturday night in 
fixing ceiling prices on r a w  
cotton at the farm level stirred 
up angry protests from the in
dustry and from many c o t t o n  
b e l t  lawmakers. Senator May- 
bank (DSC), chairman of the 
S e n a t e  Banking Committee.

Vannul the order.

One Person Dies In 
Orphans Home Fire

On prices, Economic Stabilizer 
Eric Johnston promised the gov-

minded boys and girls are of
legal age before issuing marriage 
licenses was also raedy for at
tention.

Boys under 21 and girls un
der 18 wo ild have to secure 
parental consent. A committee
weakened the bill by knocking 
out Houston's provision for a $25 
fine against county clerks^who 
failed to comply with the law.

song.
Associated Press Correspondent 

Tom Stone reported that the strong
hold was "bristling with enemy 
troops, gun emplacements, tun
nels, log bunkers and freshly dug 
trenches."

The smash at the Red redoubt 
was launched after allied troops 
beat off localized Red attacks at 
both ends of the central front.

In the middle sector, the U. S. 
Marine Division pressed north
ward through a narrow mountain 
canyon north of Saemal, vital road 
junction five miles north of shat
tered Hoengaong.

The Marine advance was slow 
and bitter among steep-sided peaks 
where Red riflemen and motars 
lurked behind craggy defenses. It 
was aimed at the important road 
hub of Hongchon, nine miles north 
of Saemal, believed to be the main 
build-up point of Red troops on the 
central front.

Frozen allied bodies littered thé 
area. They were the victims of a 
Chinese trap in February. An esti
mated 2,000 or more Americana 
were killed.

On the Marines’ right, South Ko
rean Third Division elements met 
determined resistance from well- 
entrenched Communists six miles 
eaat of Hoengaong. They failed in 
a 10-hour battle Sunday to dislodge 
the Reds from cleverly concealed 
positions.

One of/hese was Hill 689. named 
for its height in meters, nine miles 
southeast of Hoensong.

The Communists hurled a aeries 
of small scale counterattacks Sun
day night southeast of Hoensong 
in an effort to check the United 
Nations advance. All were thrown 
back.

On the west end of the central 
front. U. S. tanks supported hard
ened Greek mountain fighters in 
their push on Yongdu, vital road 
junction town controlling the last 
Red east-west supply route south 
of the 38th Parallel. Yongdu is 15 
miles northwest of Hoengaong. 
Sunday but withdrew under intense

The Greeks entered the town 
fire.

Wheeler 40 And 8 
To Hold Initiation

WHEELER —(Special)— T h e  
Wheeler County voiture of the 
40 and 8 has been invited to

QUINLAN l/P)
burned to death when fire de
stroyed the administration build
ing of the Boles Orphans' Home 
and forced -evacuation of 300 chil
dren.

Mr*. Hudie Bates, about 65. was 
trapped in a hallway on th e  
second floor of the two-a t o r y 
building.

The children were evacuated as 
a precautionary measure w h e n  
the fire which broke out about 
2 a m. yesterday threatened near
by dormitories.

Carl Partain, personnel director, 
estimated the loss al between

RATTLE ON TANKER
BOMBAY, India — i/P) — One 

emment will "make every ef- man was reported killed and sev- 
fort to achieve rollbacks in prices eral others wounded yesterday dur- 
w h e r e  practicable and justlfi- ing a battle between Communist 
#ble." land Nationalist Chinese crewmen

He tnade that pledge in a let- aboard the 10.172-ton Panamanian I hold a "wreck" (initiation) dur- 
ter to Senator Lodge (R-Mass), i'*"*1®' Wagon Mound, 100 miles | („^ the legion convention in Bor-
who had proposed that prices be ^  the Indian cĉ st- ________ |ger in April.
turned back to levels ot June; For the best in heating see the The local group accepted the 
15, 1950. Johnaton did not com- Utility Circulating Wall heaters, invitation. They held a wreck in 
mit himself, but replied " I  am Bert A. Howell, 119 N Ward. Ph. Pampa at the convention last 
glad to know that you recognize i 152. adv. I year.
the need for rollbacks and will ' ~ ~  -—  ------- --------------------—— ---------------- ------ —
support our efforts lo achieve A i _ c e _ _ r _ \ / # » l l »w  
them.” He said the govrrnmenl rv lO SSO C rC  V a l l e y .  
is "bringing inflation to a full
hall."

Ixjdge made the exchange of 
One person I R tters public last night. t Time, Retreating Reds Unveil 

Bitter Story Of Unit's Stand
The labor p o l i c y  committee 

which has been mapping strate
gy in Ihe dispute over mobiliza
tion policies claims lo speak for 
15.000.000 union members.

Only John L. Lewis’ miners HOENOSONG, Korea
and ihe four operating railroad Time and the retreating 
u n i o n s  remained outside the hav» fully disclosed one of Ihe
ULPC fold Lewis was out o f ' bitterest stones ot Ihe Korean
town during last week s rough war the battling march of half
and tumble with Wilscn but he an American regiment through 
may clear up his sol-' in the "Massacre Vallej.
situation this week He a n d  Of 2.400 men at Cbangbong and
Wilson are reported to get along Saemal. scarcely half got back t° j  rtne Division lecaptured the val- 
fine. •  Wonju as unr ounded aurvivora. j jey Saturday the slaughter was

Bui ly-wis *s exprir led bv a’ The exact number of killed still evident a mile of burned and
no- known but is estimated I buHet-tom trucks, blasted field 
ahoul 300

OP) same bleeding U. S. Second Divl- 
R_c d 8 ston regiment's fight after tlM 

retreat from Hoengsong to save 
Wonju itaelf — when the sur
vivors of Ihe massacre aet up a 
new line and beat the Chinese 
back in hand-to-hand fighting. 

But when the U. 8 First Ma-

Ruth Lowe*, professor of educa
tion a! West Texa* Stale College 
in Canyon and elementary school 
supervisor ior Pampa Serving as 
vice-president Is P. B. Norman, 

* pnn< ipal ot Amarillo High School. 
Iluelyn La.vcock, Gray County 
school superintendent, Pampa. is 
a member of the executive com
mittee.

a L. J. Edmondson, prtncipel of 
Pampa Junior High School mi a 
member of the educational pro
gress committee; J. L. Spencer, 
Instructor in PHD. is a member ef 
the noni rutting committee, and 
Miss O'.lve Carter, PH* journalism 
instructor, a member of the pub-

Kenneth Walters, of the Pampa C o m i t lQ  F o t  S p r i f lQ
ivti Ärhnr*1 fa ru ltv  in r h a ir m in  .................•  -  ■__ . *High School faculty, ia chairman 

of the High School and College 
English Teachers section meeting, 
which will hear Evelyn Oppen
heimer of Dallas review "The 
Immortal Lovers.”  Miss Oppen
heimer will also read several 
poems by Elisabeth and Robert 
Bi .wning, Mra. Lula B Owen

To War I Vets
WASHINGTON -  UP A

noo.ooo insurance dividend
PALLAS — dT) Higher food 1 he paid to holders of s h o u t

prices this spring and a shortage 
in some Items wa* predicted by 
the president of the Texas Whole- 

|aah> Grocer* Association.
Labatt, Jr., of San An

tonio yesterday said it will take 
three or four months for prices

member of the Pampa faculty ja lo become stabilized under the 
also a member of thie group ;present price control program.
-------------------------------------------- - I  "No doubt some shortage* will

I f  it comae from a hardware develop m the next six months,”  
•tor«, f i t  it at Lewis Hdw. Ihe Mid.

440.000 World Wer One policies, 
the Veterans Administration an
nounced yesterday

The dividend, representing sur
plus over death payments and 
reserves, will booat to a b o u t  
$255.000 000 the total insurance 
dividend paid to veterans of the 
first World War.

Some veterans bold more than 
one policy, so the number ben 
•fitting will not totai MS,000, r

$100.000 and $150.000 He said tHes nf (he 'o lder Isboi I* no' known bill
blaze started in the northeast eoi- ^ „(je t* t„ join lalhn than lo *• about 300 Many moie ’ rr j gun?, pile* of bras* cartridges 
nei of the upper floor, where f>ppOSO their fight with the ad- miaoipg. 'where gun* were fired to the
Vi i *. Bates, the dietician, died. ; miniatiation. Back al Ihe grisly scene, which,death. Hundreda of frozen bodies

The cause of the fire was not; Ju||t What hand President Tru- thrv recaptured, shocked s n d of Chinese Kareana and Ameri- 
determined rran' p|anned waa n0i r i , ai Be- avmputhetic marine* put up a cans carpeted roads and valleys.

Housed in the building w*r* i fole leaving for Key West. Fla . crudeli painted sign "Massacre
he told « news conference he Valley,'
did not consider the labor break The bodies have been removed, 
a serious one. but a'l along the road on both

Bui James B Carev, secretary-,aide* are the helmet* of the dead 
treasurer of the CIÒ. told an American soldiers and the fur-
Akron. Ohio, audience Friday lined capa of South Koreans and
that Wilson * refusal to yield to Chinese.
Inhor a demands for a bigger de- * p i« aatpnlahmg how m a n y  
fence voice was injuring Mr. there ere.
Truman's political future. . ! The full scope of the defeat

Mrs. Truman’s sperisi counsel. | northwest of this mined centi al ¡Korean divisions lead the advance
Charles 8 Murphy, remained in Korean town was clouded at the | again»! the Reds on the central
Washington He ù the man a* time bv the dramatic siege of!front supported by special Amer- 
Signed by the President to try Chipvoitg and Ihe great artillery | wan task forces of artillery^ Whh

the orphange hospital. h i g h  
school, music studio, library, of
fice and six residence apartments.

Firemen came from Greenville, 
14 mile* to the north, hut there 
was no water to fight the blaze.

Five persona were in th e  
building when the fire was dis
covered. They were Mrs Bates, 
Jay Tomlinson, music director; 
Joe Neff. 17. muaic studejit; El
mer Baker, high school English 
teacher; Miss Vann Faulkner, 
storekeeper, and Mrs. Md^indon. 
dining hall supervisor

Today, after an Army investiga
tion, a staff officer told the first 
full story of the terrible retreat.

It ia the account of an almost 
hopeless but fighting retreat of a 
small American force of about 
2.400 cut off miles hebind enemy 
lines and outnumbered at leaet 
12 to one.

"It all started," the staff oh leer 
«aid. "with the plan to let South

First to be evacuated were »4 to help work out the difficulties battle that finally broke the Chi- j an infantry guard and with the 
students ranging in age from I I  , after the labor leaders visited nese offensive west o( Wonju. |msin American line several mile* 
to U  yean  of age. - 'the White House ton weeks m o . • It was obscured also

«2 ? j C ÌL -__" ' V '■* 7« ' r , -
bv the !•>•*»*'
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Jones Rings The With Beil
Quality Service Station Bids Fair To  
Get Choice Chunk Of Petrol Patrons

Caldwell Sounds Call 
To Sportsmen And Fish

DAVID 0 tl.D H I.U . ha«. the Sportsman'* Mere all decked out with a great display of fishing gear In readiness for his gigantic all 
summer fishing contest. (News Photo and Engraving)

We Have Cars of 
Value Offered at 
Reasonable Prices!

CONFECTIONS 
FO U N TA IN  
TOBACCOS 

N E W S

CRYSTAL
PALACE

121 N. Cuyler Phone 9M*

Drive over to Quality Service
station and try a tankful of the 
fine fuel they peddle. First qual
ity regular gasoline flies under 
the same banner. It is high- 
quality motor fuel at a price 
that will make you look twice. 
How can they do it? ( Let Jones 
and his partner explain that part 
of the transaction.

Meanwhile, you will enjoV a 
vls.t to the cleanest of service 
stations in a wide area. The 
new Quality station is equipped 
with ten of the finest in modem 
gasoline pumps. You'll find you 
aren't required to spend valuable 
time n waiting for service. A 
large number of cars can be 
serviced at on* time. The entire 
station ia kept illuminated with 
no-glare, vertical lighting thst Is 
a beauty in itself. The fixtures 
I are simplicity personified. Yet,
| they iend a Hgnky to the es- 

Any mother with an ounce of tabliahment. The entire locution

The average person who gets no closer to a packing rump,ion and regard for t h e  “  t <‘a™.flh cracking^up"*»«
plant or feeding lot. farm or ranch has no conception of weliare of the "°ne and on iy"icustpmet ahea<l of you. T h e r e
the problems faced by the packer, grower and processor 18 aware that it won't be long are several broad approaches to
in the furnishing of meat and meat products for the con- until Junior K8ls ,hat far-away the station; no high curbs
sumption of Mr. and Mrs. America and their hungry look in his e-ve 311(1 sUrU won- 
brood. The struggle for perfection in this line of endeavor denng wh8n 1)18 lasl beU wU1

Pampa News adver- r  g ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
«sing i8 an invest (relney Includes Line Of
ment, not a cost. *

Cutter Pharmaceuticals

Get 'Em Ready; 
Restoking Time 
Is Almost Here

to
bruise tires when narrow drive
ways are missed.

__  . _________  I The gasoline sold at Quality
is one of the great unwritten stories in the annals of Am- lo11 016 kne11 ior schc)o1- 11131 Service station is Beil b r a n d .
erican food production ------------- ----------------- ----mother knows, too. that vacation Bell is rapidly becoming one of

_ v  L , . . .  time is the time that requires the most popular brands in the
Smce no one seems to be spe- Mass products to your f e s t t v e  more vigilance over ^  health Southwest. Its quality is high,

cifically frightened by the enu- and welfare of the offspring. it is in good supply, and it's
meration of the various plagues p^blema^faced by''the' afmemen- Llke * "  good bus'neM f i r m s  backed by one of the best name*

jthat imade ihe ranas of the tiCned parties occupied in stock 
genus homosapiens. it will be no raigin*  have created

Price, That Is 
Pursley Method

Like all good
who are interested in customer i-’» the petroleum field. 

s,r rv 0]- welfare as well as their product, 1,1 addition to dispensing low-

encroachment of the rules of good S ea rch  -  *faUu“ s and surTeases ¡'lead s kpep* 8 fwatch,ul e>'e J* ̂ ' s e r ^ l t e ^  d ^ d ^ to  c l^ ig etaste to give a few of the names _ fu)lv a,  dramatir and imnor. the seasonal performance of the >ty Se vice is oq .ipped to change
:of lh( 8 influences the farmer. tant t0 our Uvea aa the y o u n g e r generation Although “  “ j “ ?

*'®’*1* they advocate Meads Fine Breads a *«w *nlnute«.
O r  _ _  _  ______ ________ Voss... r . t t V b u > h a n n a  * !'

2— 1947 Studcbakerii
Champion 4-Door

1— 1947 Studebaker
Champion Starlight Coupe

1— 1948 Studebaker
Commander 4-Door

1— 1948 Studebaker
Champion Starlight Coupa

1— 1947 Pontiac
6. 2-Door

1— 1946 Chevrolet
2-Door

HAWKINS 
RADIO LAB

22 Years Service 
In Pampa

917 S. BARNES 

PHONE 36

'Pick-up and Delivery”

as a majoi item
thev

, an-her and food processor fights againat polio, heart dtsea 
so successfully in bunging first canc<., Unfortunately, we p a v

little attention to such, heroic ' oun dlel P°’'nt ° “ t ---- an<, it with of the
efforts since attention fr ^rawn durine which the voune* popular brand3 of oil before you
completely to the succulent and £ ns burn up s lot more energy nave -our waller out to reach
luscious viands that grace th e  flers ,rn “ p *  lot more efr  tha oin at the realm Goni „ia than at oilier seasons of the t'-r ln* oi u** rtaun. v»o
table of the old homestead *vear Hence the cal] to moth. r ’ flem  t «d  try It. « 4  an In-¡twine product that will cop the

Just run the peepers over a t0 ietd junjor more crea-' more tercstirt process. You’ll enjoy it. ; prise a n d  make some oldtimer 
partial list such as Sh.pping M*nd s Fine Bread It s the en- 11,8 Quality Service station of feel a bit like a penny awaiting
Fever, Hog Cholera. Anthrax. ergv fry>.\. An extra slice o Pom pi carries several l i n e s  of change.
Pink Eye, Blackleg and Malignant bread at every meal will go tcce~30i.es. soft drinks, cigarettes Caldwell'* contest is one of 
Edema. The fights to eradicate a lone wav towar(1 niaintaming f r.d c'gars, cnndv and m a n y  those affairs that will last for

f'hnlai n and I n t k ^ «  »  ® tv... « •-«Ho.. as  knma Hivts Thar® o r «  Ihraa HI.

When the men behind the venture known as Quality Service Station, two blocks1 ■ 
east of Cuyler on Frederic, launched their new service station there weren’t too many || 
of the local gentry who paid much attention to the enterprise. No great flocks of | 
patrons formed block-long lines at the doorway to the newest of Pampa’s petrol ped
dling parlors. Some commented about the venture, cross-country drivers welcomed its j 
cheery lights in the wee hours of the morning. The wise motorist believed its signs and 
sampled its products.

Lately, however, there has been 
a lot of talk about the service 
station on the south side that 
is selling gasoline at a price 
heretofore unheard of. It ’s true!
You’ll find the advertisements 
and the talk ire no: stretched 
one bit.

, Ethyl at°U* 'price'^w’errty p̂ercent Recently, there appeared in the columns of The News 
below the competitive market? an advertisement which should have set the blood of all 
You don t̂  have ̂ to^imagine it. good sportsmen in a tingle of complete excitement. It was
"  .......... " ““ an announcement that is destined to separate the men from

the boys, the ribbon clerks from the knitters when it comes 
to the time-honored sport of ‘bragging’ concerning the net 
result of individual prowess while indulging in the sport 
of Izaak Walton. , _  _

This reminder la touched in Q l l O l l t y ,  B C l O r C  
language meant for those who ^  ^ ’
were out of town at the time 
of Caldwell’s announcement, but 
it can be taken as a reminder 
of the event by those who did
do a bit of sports reading on! Someone said there was sup- 
the day in question. {posed to be a price Ceiling placed j

In short, David Caldwell, genial |°n u»8d cars. It it has been 
entrepreneur of the Sportsman’s placed on those beauties of the 
Store at US E. Kingamlll, has | automotive trade it isn’t evident! 
decided that it is high time Pursley Motor Company. The 
something were to be done about Puraley. lot, comer of Ballard 
the 'tali' stories one hears o f'»"«*  Fo« t8r' baa * P '8« y  nifty!
the piscatorial prowess in Pam- outlay of automobiles juat watt-[ 
pa. Now, those inveterate lads hig a chance to serve s o m e  
who pursue the wily denizen of lucky person who needs a used 
the deep art going to have t0 |car-
put up, or shut up. It w i 11, | A used car is only as good
however, be a painless process. )aa 1118 word of the dealer who 
And it won't matter a whit how **11* it; that's the creed of every 
successful the fisherman might F™* dealer. That's why a good 
be there'll still be someone who dealer expends considerable of 
will tell of 'the one that long hl* money preparing a used
—that got away'. icar ,or guarantee-able sale. Such

.The point has been neglected. *a tbe cas* *1 Pursley Motors. 
This piece was destined to re-j You can be assured of a top 
mind you that Caldwell has an- quality car, a reasonable price, 
nounced a bang-up fishing con- a top-level guarantee and the 
test to be held in the area in ! finest in service at the Pursley 
a gigantic contest of ability to ;bouS8-
catch the largest Bass, Cat and1 In addition to a lot fall of 
Crapple. The rules have b e e n  b̂e best in used car bargains, 
established and posted. They may i Pursley is the home of t h o s e  
be examined by the mere expe- fine Plymouth and Dodge m i- 
dient of examining the copy of chines that are catching the eye 
The Pampa News in which the 0* the pedestrian and the heart 
announcement appealed or pay- of the motorist everywhere in 
ing a visit to the Sportsman s America. I f  your resistance is 
Store and allowing David and high and your pocket book is 
Bill, Shorty or Eddie to recount low, go to Pursley. They'll lower 
the entire ventute to your ten- j your resistance and find an auto- 
der ears. Don't take the contest; mobile to fit your pocket book, 
lightly — some young upstart ^ .  . .  C a ' l l  T L
might come up with a worm-and- ^ t l l G T S  J l l l l  I  110

SERVICE 
CLEANERS

CALL

1290
For Pickup aad Delivery

312 S. CUYLER

With thei
the year qew qu'ck-chang* oil machinery 

that lb8 b°y* can drain a crank case

WE DO A LL  TYPES 
OF SHEET METAL 

WORK
. *

Air Coaditloners Serviced 
and repaire *

PAYNE Forced Air Heattag

DES MOORE 
TIN SHOP 
Heating

330 W. Klngsmlll Phone 1«

The
Electric Supply

"Pam pas Electrical 
Headquarters”

•  CONTRACTORS 
•  APPLIANCES 

•  FIXTURES 
•  REPAIRS

"We Specialis« In —
Oil Field Electrification”

All Work and 
Materials Fully 

Guaranteed
tit W. Foster i lN

Hog Choleta and Anthrax in and level of energy ,hat growing other aids to the traveller or Some time. There are three di- 
of themselves carved s brilliant youngfters need at iheir play* local motorist. \ visions to the enterprise. One

Mead’s Fine Breads, deliveredniche in the annals of veterinary 
medicine.

In addition to ‘ lie normal ad- may enter all three or

cal

single
---------  0 ^  ----- -----------  It depends on y o u r
America's leading pharmaceuti- ln Pampa by Oscar Cox and hU ^  r<,D)en .j,ing spot the Qual- whim*. If you think you can 
il houses endowed tremendous "»PX'-moving crew is especially j JtJ. cervice station fills a neealop the limit of weight in all

.ventages offered bv a mode-n contest.

research projects for the eradica- ??ked for bigh-enei^.v content. ,o txisU„ ,  fn Pampa. QU.ATy \ three classes. Bass, Crappie or 
J Meads is ideal for children. The — . . . .

Lots o f good older 
models to suit your 
needs for work cars. 
Priced to sell.

LEWIS MOTORS 
Used Car Lot

300 W. Bilks and Amarillo Hlway 
Th 4«»»

WE TAKE 

GREAT PRIDE

w doing a top-notch sendee 

job on your car. When you 

drive up here we make sure 

that your windshield Is clean 

ed# headlights cleaned and your 

every need is cared for.

S H A M R O C K
SERVICE S TA T IO N

«00 W . Foster Phone 1319

to it. The sky's the

THE WEEK.

tion of these threats to t h e " * ' “ ' ! ' ’ ,UCB1 ,0' rTY /SERVICE S T A T I O N  IS Cat. go
market livestock of the nation. ' Inest in materials, highest grade OPBN TWENTY - FOUT1 (2*i limit.
As ia always Ihe case the f.ght reclpf®' 8Xr 8ll8nt *qpen\*ion and h o i_t|vs A DAY. EVERYDAY IN  I Caldwell is placing some pret
\> aa Jong, arduous and without 
glory. Scienti 
singly carried
all of these pestilential attacks
and diseases ate under control *T" * t> »
an-l you a.e assured of the fmest dni8 p,^ utds ,.or m *  ot fa‘ mpr I R C  I U T I C - 'D l f t ,

scientific safeguai ding of y o u r
-1"" health and «ell-being art bakedists in groups and. .. . ... in e\ery loaf of Meads F i n ed on the battle. Now Breadp It Happens All

and purest of table products and tanche!. Kecenily, in 1 nt
contamination wlth 8 P°lK -v 10 have the imeat

at a 1
; V/hy Sliewmaker?without fear of ______________

from anv amire» I in medicines available
. • , . . .  tines CietnCv Dru-r Comuanv Mother warned us the newsAmong the names of the great 11118’ - '- lc tnr) utug t~ompan.. v , , , f „ n

producers of livestock remed.es is *,ockinK 8 complete 1 ne paper busme s «a s  a trade full
the famoua Cutter Laboratory of of Cutter Products. Now 
Berkeley, California, Cutter has farm8r ar|d rancher can obtain 
developed some of the finest of ® 'acbleg S, Trisulfanol. Char-

bonol, BTV, Pelmenal and Hem- 
septol. to name a lew of the 
remedies, at Cretney's l o c a l  
house. L. G. Close and hla crew 
are well versed in the Cutter

ly nifty equipment on the block 
fs  reward for catching the largest

Top Notch Quint
Eperk Reynolds (may th# AAU 

reat his soul) won’t mind a bit 
of a comment about his pet ball 
club — the NoDlitt-Coffey Chiefs. 
Speck has had quite a t i m e  
blowing his top over the eligibili
ty of the Chiefs insofar as the 
Simon Pure division of athletics 
is concerned. Even though the 
Chiefs didn’t get a whack at 
the AAU championship in the 
accepted fashion, they did come 
out with championship laurels in 
that they did cement t h e i r  
friendships with Pampa F a n s

LET US I NS T A L L  THI S *

F a i r  b a n k s - M o r s e -

g a s  F I R E D  W I N T E R
1

O m .

I N S U R A N C E

O. F. "O tt”  Shewmaker

BE
SURE-

INSURE

monies. No photographs, no af
fidavitt. no tall tales — this 
contest requires actual w e i g h t  
and measure. And David is doing 
hla own weighing. All you do

- — . ... „  , . . is catch fish, win prizes and go
th e  of p 'falls, a profession of per,1« back fishing. It ahould

and a source of trial and tribula- . . , . .
tion. Ask Ott Shewmaker what *  *°l ngl' ________ #
is meant by such a statement. _  .
After reading the story meant Q e f  T h e m  A t
for Ott, last week, the reader

fish. The catch to the catch is:Ybat friendship was cemented! 
that you've got to bring t h e JU8t 1,k* those wonderful Pontiac 
fish in for weighing-in c e r e

line arid ate able to aid you in through their mindf
all your problems of livestock Several weeks ago.

tdic* 
supplies

will be at a loss to know what E l e C t M C  S u p p l y
some reporters have r u n n _

j There are many things gen- 
Ott g o t erallv recognized as i>eculiar to

re módica and “iTvestock medTcin.'l 8a«? b‘  ‘ b8 " 1‘dd>8 '-hen two «  locality UUh for beautiful
heads wete switched and the *lr!s. sit awberries, tomatoes and 
whole town wondered « ’hat in- a salty lake. Texas for its big- 
suranee business belonged to what ess, cattle, oil and millionaires, 
combination of Insurance me n .  Pampa has a notevoithy bit of 
That was straightened out. Thing# recognition that tould use a lit- 
went nicely for a whole week. ¡Ue changing. .It ia noted for Us 
Ott started a contest and some lack of doorbells,
wag got that mixed up. T h e  A doorbell sounds so m u c h
contest produced no winners; so, more musical than a h e a v y  
no harm was dene. pounjing on a loose screen-door.

Last week a hapless printer;->r a sharp rap on the hardwood 
got a line 'pled' and the public of a big panelled entry. A tuned
lost an opportunity to read one chime, a merry tinkling bell, a 
of the Southwest'a finest bits deeptoned gong add a xheering 
of poetrv. Someone got enthuai- personality to a residence. It's ' 
aatic and added another "O " to disconcerting to walk up to

Automobiles and Goodwill used 
Cars from the Noblitt - Coffey 
Pontiac emporium are cementing 
goodwill with local motorists.

NobliU has let no grass grow 
under his feet since his arrival 
ln Pan pa. Between the flashing 
performances of Silver Anniver
sary Pontiacs, Sterling records of 
hla casaba club and the Silver 
Plated utterances he m a k e s  
ament all of them, the Noblitt- 
Coffey story is rapidly becoming 
a full-fledged Pampa Saga.

Nobby has «'hipped up enough 
curiosity about his outfit that it 
would pay anyone to pay Nobby ] 
a visit end get started paying 
on a new car.

Haadquarlara for

Guns
Ammunition 

- Rods
Reels

, Fishing Suppllaa 

Equipment for allSporta

Hobby Suppllaa
•w

Mechanical Toy*

SPORTSMAN'S
STORE

tl< E. Klngsmlll t i l

The Paris Department at 
Nob litt-Coffey Pontiac haa 
a good supply of parts and 
accessories for your car. 
Coma ln— a «« us soon I

Noblitt-Coffey
PONTIAC. INC.

l i t  N. Gray Phone f«5

« « « I

4-

t^ e e r  or tetar yaw'll haat wirk 
« * •  h it the perfect fuel. Izcepl 
for the tteedy flew ef cleen-tmell- 
•"* beet re every ream, yew’ll 
batdly knew there le e «urente in 
yeur heme) Iverythieg is eu»emetic 
Ne turnóte te watch Ne Mein te 
dimh And everythmf _  upetem 
and dawn-w ill he ah. ea einen! 
And haw yaur «emriy wewld antey 
«  *«V be lament rurnyul ream' 

WeJI mauewre ye., hevea ter 
SWAaat. and ettimete the caen ef 
the Feirhenke-Men# pai f|w g •)*. 
cenduiener and your fve< naeda. 
• "  ****■— 1 •W'tatinq yea In any 
wav Call a* tedeyi

the fafrhank.-Mono  aN-iteoI, fat-ttrod wtntw 
eir-condMeew I m e .  AveMakfe N  t tA M . 
101,000 end 140,000 ■ TU «aym ltlM .

Bert A. Howell and Co.
ÍMC, Air

11« N. WARD
Refrigeren»

«H O N E  1S2

19

r e s

fown

e r i z e

IN THE BRIGHT YEI.LOW 
WKAPPEg AT ALL GHOCLKS

Ott Shewmaker'# name. It sud
denly became Otto tether than 
Ott. Two strikes in cne staging! 
Pretty foul average. Strange re- 

| suit, though. The number of ’cor- 
1 reclora' and callers proved that 
a lot of people know Ott Shew
maker ia in the insurance busi
ness. and a lot of people who 
claim no on# reads the 'NeWa'

cozy cottage and be forced to 
knock It loose from its founda
tion in hammering on the door.

I f your bouse doesn’t h a t« a 
doorbell, chime, or gong, y o u 1 
should let The Electric Supply 
remedy that oversight. Southard 
has a fine selection of f i n « !  
recognition devices that would 
grace your house with all the

become redfaced «"hen they real-dignity and charm you could de- 
ized they aprung their own trap. site.

Highest Quality 
Most

Economical 
Petroleum 
Products in 

Pampa
Regular .. .. 18c
Ethyl .. ........19c

BELL
Quality Service

Opon 24 Hours Dally 
>14 E. Brown Phone asas

X

FOR ALL 

YOUR DRUG 

AND SUNDRY 

NEEDS. . .

SHOP THE
n COMPLETE

i tDRUG STORE

§ W j N j3
D R U G  s r  R F S ,

M A G N ETO  R EP A IR IN G
All Makes and Models 

Authorised Factory Shop 
All Work Guaranteed

Radcliff Bros. Electric ( o .
I l l  S. Cuyler Pampa. Taxas

COME IN AND SEE 
THE NEW

DODGE* I
AND
PLYM O UTH

PURSLEY M OTOR ( 0 .
IOS N. B A LLA R D PHONE III

e * ,4



C-C Managership 
At Shamrock Open 
As Guy NM Resigns

Ruptured Men 
Get $3.50 Gift 

for Trying This
Ku m i  City, Mo. — Here U u  

improved meena of holding rup
ture that has benefltted thousands

In Red Cross Drive
SHAMROCK — (Special) — 

Shamrock has organised a new 
Exporer Poet No. 10 of the Boy 
Scouts, announces John Pound, 
field Scout executive.

A  charter for one year was 
granted from Feb. 20. T h e  
post is sponsored by the Business 
Men’s Class of the Shamrock 
First Methodist Church.

Explorers Post members are: 
Robert Adams, Marvin Dale Bar
ker, Dwane Beatty. Don Carl
ton, Richard Cook, Paul Cooper, 
Tony Dial, Ralph E d w a r d s ,  
Dwayne Hager, Robby Hammack, 
Dennis La-Blanc, Gerry Mayfield.

John Moree, Stephen O’Gor
man, Gene 8anders, Don Settle, 
Ronald 8ettle, Rodney Skaggs, 
Van Skidmore, James Earl Turn- 
bow, Harry Vermillion, Bill Mike 
Walker, Osborn Williams, Ken
neth Wood and Chunk Woolly.

Mead The News Classified Ads.

MIAMI — (Special) — Roberts 
County was the third county in 
Texas to go over the top in 
the current Red Cross D r 1 •  e. 
according to a telegram f r o m  
Midwestern Headquarters, re
ceived by Mrs. W. H. Carr, di
sector of the drive.

The county quota was reached 
early in the second day of the 
campaign. At the present time, 
said Mrs. Carr, we have sub
scribed more than twice o u r  
quota, and contributions are still 
pouring in. A complete list of 
contributors will be published in 
next week’s Miami Chief.

8inceMIAMI — (Special)
Miami High School is one of the 
more than 800 schools ip Texas 
with less than 100 enrolled, the 
State Education Agency has ask
ed that all schools of this size 
make a survey of their school 
community, to be used in a 
study by the agency in develop
ing improved standards for ac
crediting small high schools.

1 The survey is to be made by 
the students and teachers of the 

1 local schools, followed by a study 
of the data compiled by local 

After opinions and

SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
Guy Hill, manager o f the Sham
rock Chamber of Commerce, has 
resigned and his resignation ac
cepted by the board of directors.

Hill had been on a 80 • day 
leave of absence trying to re
cover his health to the extent 
that he could continue w i t h  
chamber business, but then ask
ed permanent' relief from the 
job.

Chamber directors named 10 
members to choose three new 
directors. These three will serve 
with six others to be chosen by 
the new manager.

Those nominated, from whom 
the three directors will be chosen: 
Bill Holmes, Roy 8wain, Dennis 
Ward, Leonard Cowden, J im  
Abbott, Glynn Bell, Robert Lay- 
cock, Ed Schaffner, Bill Knoll 
and Carl Llnkey.

Aaron Fry has been n a m e d  
temporary president to s e r v e  
until the new board is installed 
and the new chamber manager 
takes over his duties.
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Unstopping Drain 
Is Not Too Hard

two and one-half years ago, and 
the church here wae the first 
he had served as resident pastor. 
Prior to that time he had paa- 
tored several Missouri churches.

Until June of last year when 
he received his degree at Phil
lips University. Enid, Okla., Rev. 
Moore both pastored the local 
church and attended coljege.

S e v e r a l  improvements have 
been made by the Misuni con
gregation under Rev. Moore’s 
leadership, the most important of 
which was the construction of a 
beautiful new sanctuary, c o m 
pleted only last year.

So comfortable — so easy to 
wear—it could show you the way 
to Joyous freedom from your rup
ture trouble.

committees, 
recommendations are formed by 
the local committees they will be 
sent to the State Agency.

This survey will be begun by 
the local school on Wednesday, 
March 7. Students of the book
keeping class will try to con
tact every home in the Miami 
school community on that day. 
With a questionnaire worked out 
by the state agency. The plana 
are that each home within the 
city limits will be visited between 
0 a. m. and noon. The after
noon will be used to cfmtact 
homes outside the city limits.

The number one dairying state 
In the United States is Wisconsin.

You can’t lose by trying. It  is 
sent to you on 80 days trial. You 
receive a 88.80 special truss as a 
present for your report.

Write for descriptive circular. 
It ’s free. Just address Physician's 
Appliance Company, 4088 Koch 
Bldg., 3008 Main, Kansas City 8, 
Missouri.

ASPIKW AT ITS BIST!
C ^ ^ F l o iD A L L A S Rasco Speaker For 

Mumi Service Club But do it today before you lose 
I the address.Leslie Talbert, Jr. 

Accepts Musk Post 
At Hediev Schools

WHITE DEER — (Special) —

MIAMI — (Special) — David 
Rasco, a member of the Amarillo 
Globe-News staff, will be t h e  
guest speaker at the Men’s Serv
ice Club's next meeting Tuesday 
night, March 8.

Rasco will speak on some of 
his experiences while on tour of 
the Korean front as his paper's 
correspondent last year.

In addition the club will hear 
a report of the Top o’ Texas 
Show and Sale, given by Clyde 
Carruth of Pampa.

?4 Braniff Inscriptions reveal that bricks 
were used as structural material 
at least 8,000 years ago.Hu m  Aiwrillo 3-4343

THIS AD W ILL APPEAR TODAY ONLY 
An exclusive territorial right will be given to TWO responsible 
men or women to Independently own and operate In Pnmpa wad 

Borger a route of
U. S. POSTAGE STAMP DISPENSERS '

We have excellent locations available now and our FAC
TORY DISTRIBUTOR will make all necessary arrangements 
for your route. Can be operated In as little as throe hours A 
week or you can make this your full time occupation.

This Is NOT a get rich quick business, but one that will give 
you a PROFITABLE Income lor the reot of your Hfe. Will pay 
88,000 up per year when fully established.

You need no specific educational attributes. Age or phys
ical condition is of no consequence. A CASH INVESTMENT of 
0003.15 Is required NOW, which I s FU LLY SECURED.

We are only interested In the type of person who Is capable 
of making a decision. If you are a "shopper" or the "think It 
over”  type, please do not waste your time and ours. We are 
definitely going to establish TWO people in this area Imme
diately.

U you are genuinely Interested and fully qualified, write 
giving age, address, and phone number to

BOX D-66 . . .  PAMPA D AILY  NEWS V

f. . OR USE 
CHEMICAL 

DRAIN 
CLEANER RINSE REGULARLY 

WITH HOT SALT 
WATER

When you have the sink drain
ing merrily again, remember a 
couple of simple tricks that will 
go a long way toward avoiding fu
ture trouble:

Once or twice a week, slosh 
some Very hot salt water down the 
drains to cut grease. And before 
you empty your dishpan, let the 
hot water run. It will keep the 
grease in the dishwater from stick
ing on the way down.

Q—What kind of paint is best 
for radiators? E. R.

A—Ordinary oil paint should be 
used because it has no effect on 
heat output. Bronze or aluminum 
paint can cut down the efficiency 
of a radiator as much as 10 per
cent. But don’t try painting them 
with anything while the heat’s 
turned on.

Leslie Talbert, Jr., director of mu
sic in the high school and director 
Of band in all three of the White 
Deer-Skellytown schools, resign
ed, this week to accept a position 
in the Hedley Public Schools, and 
will assume his duties there next 
Monday.

I He will teach public school mu-

SERVICE
ALWAYS AT YOUR

By MR. F IX
Distributed by NBA Service 

Sinks, drains, especially those 
in the kitchen or laundry, have a 
nasty habit of clogging up just 
when you're in the middle of a big 
pile of dishes or week’s accumu
lation of family wash.

It isn’t always necessary, in such 
cases, to suspend all operations 
until you can get a plumber or un
til the handy man about the house 
comes home from the office. Out 
of sheer 'desperation, plenty of 
housewifes have found how to take 
the ordinary variety of clogged 
drains in their stride.

Most of the time, a "plumber's 
friend” will do the trick. This is 
a  big rubber auction cup attached 
to a wooden handle, which oper

ate in the grades, be in charge of 
both the boys’ and the girls’ 
choruses in the high school, and 
direct a band composed of about 
66 members

HOME
APPLIANCES

Whatever the day . . .  whenever 

Mm  hour, your eall is answered 

with helpful, faithful service. 

Call «00.

from the t h i r d  
grade through high school. The 
Hedley Lions Club is purchasing 
new uniforms for the band.

A graduate of West T e x a s  
State College. Mr. Talbert has 
been a member of the W h i t e  
Deer faculty for the past two 
years. His successor has not been 
named.

Joe Hawkins
Refrigeration Service 

8 W. Foster Phone 8

Give your home the beauty and 
p ro te ctio n  of NEW  P A IN TIv try  Individual 

• w Im m  Transaction Mast 
Carry Its Own Profit

G eorge S. M a y  C o.hpany

A n n iv e rs a ry
Your home represents quite on investment, and 

nearly every day it takes terrific punishment from 
rain, wind, snow, or just plain hot sun. The only 
thing that stonds between your valuable invest
ment ond the ravages of weather is paint. Plan 
now to give your home the protection of new paint. 
Let the competent personnel a t Foxworth-Golbroith 
recommend expert pointers and supply you with 
finest quality outside house points . . . paints thot 
pay dividends in beauty ond durability for many 
years to come.

Complete One-Stop Service at Foxworth-Golbroith!
0

Azk For Free Eitimatei On Your Particular Need»!

DUENKEL- CARMICHAEL
lint, old peelings and
else is obstructing traffic. Don’t
forget to put the clean-out plug 
back, good and tight, before you 
run the water agin.

Clean - out plugs sometimes are 
pretty stubborn for feminine mus
cles. Lots of times you can get 
the same results with one of the 
many prepared chemical drain 
cleaners available at grocery and 
hardware stores. Follow the di
rections carefully; most of them 
contain lye which can cause a lot 
of damage to paint and linoleum, 
to say nothing of your hands.

18 In. Red Cedar Shingles
No. 2 Grade

Per Square $ 12.00

V e n e t ia n
blinds
t h a t

Two Posts Open In 
Shamrock ElectionA roof that will*last for more

SHAMROCK -  (Special)— Two 
aldermen will be chosen in a 
city election here April 3. an
nounces City Secretary Vernon 
Brown.

Two city councilmen h a v e  
reached the ends of their terms 
—Wallace Fields and Jack Mar
tin. Fields filed for reelection to 
a second term.

Holdover council members are 
Mayor Jack Montgomery, Norman 
Patrick, George Davis and G. L. 
Harrison. They were chosen in 
1950 for a two-year term. ‘

~  Juki run a damp cloth over new 
, Flexslunr vinyl plastic tapes and 
spring-tempered aluminum slats—every 

speck disappears! Tapes never 
»huak, stretch, fade, fray. Slats snap into 

shape,-refuse to chip, peel, crack, 
165 color combinations; 

send for Irec estimate.

than 30 years.

built-in
storage

space
Pampo Tent & Awnini
317 E. Brown “ Phono 1111x8 and Wider, All 6 ft.

2x4, all Lengths, No. 4 and Better

ANNIVERSARY VALIES

Telephone CobinotaSun-Proof Sove* Spoee . . • Save* Tim« . . . Sorts Steps

You'll welcome the convenience of built-in storage 
spoce for brooms, mops, pots, pans, laundry sup
plies, linens, blankets, and clothes. W e'll help 
you select lumber and materials to make the 
built-ins yourself or recommend o craftsm an to 
install them for you. F R E E  E S T I M A T E S !

No. 26 B

Pittsburgh sun proof, two-coot system 
will out-lost ordinary house point . . . 
•iiminotes third coot. Looks better 
longer. No. 26C-IH i non possible jo choose nota

/Jt72 COLOOS m  TOC AMAZING NEH
c o to m x n * p a in t s - a n o  s e r  a n t
COCOA IN  ANY PAINT flN ISN - 
ENAMEL, SEAM-MOSS, PLAT.
PCOOS ENAMEL. ---------±
EVEN OUTSIDE
NOOSE HO OT/ T S l

!4  In. Panel wood
Only 10c per board foot

A good oubatltuie for Plywood

Caulking Gun2% CASH DISCOUNT allowed on all 
purchases of material amounting to 
$10.00 or more. Codor Shingles

We Are Conforming to Coiling Prices 

Let us serve yon!

LYN N  BO YD
Pompo G’ass Cr Paint
X. m ost PHONE NB0S

Good Lumber"
WE WM.L RECOMMEND COMPETENT BUILDING CRAFTSMEN

St.Joseph

Fdxworth-
Galbraith p

■

!

Ím k i

%  ì  Ì
'.'A*. % 1
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(th e  P a m p a  f i a i l y  N e w s

On* of T * « * * ‘ T w i 
M M l Con*iat«nt N*w«p*p«r*

Publt*h*d dally except Saturday by 
Th* Pampa New*. « 1  W. Koater Ava 
Panto a, Tex*!«. Phone 66«. all depart* 
menu? MEMBER o f  THE ASSO
CIATED PRESS. (Full Leaaed Wire.) 
Th* Aaaoclated Traaa la entitled •*- 
eluaivalv to th* ua* (or republlcation 
•n all th* local naw* printed In thla 
h*wap*per aa well a* *11 AP  newa 
diapatehea. Entered aa aecond claaa 
matter, under th* act of March a, 
1*7*.

SUBSCRIPTION RATKS

K CARRIER In Pampa We per week.
id in advance (at office.) *3.<HI per 

* month*. «  00 per *lx month*. *12.00 
par yoar. By mall, *7 6» P*r year in 
retail tradins aone; *17.00 per year 
•utaid* retail Oradinr aone Prlc* p*r 
■in*)e copy « cent*. N*o m ail order ac
cepted in 'local!tie* aerved by carrier 
delivery._______________________________

Everybody Pays 
But

_______________  j .  ( B e t t e r  J o B i

F a i r  E n o u g h - P e g l e r  * ,**•»»•

a*

A  Lstlsr To My Sonolor ^  '  1
(Continued) *

I  am continuing to quote from 
s lot ter I  wrote to Senator William 
I- Know land after I  had road 13 
column* of a speech made by 
Senator Know land in the Senate 
on January 11, 1B51. I  quote from 
my letter:

"The bureaucrat* have been 
teaching the American people that 
the state has a moral right to do 
something that is immoral for an 
individual to do—namely, initiate 
force to take from one to give to 
another. That is exactly what Rus
sia does. While they send the ob
streperous people to concentration 
camps, we send the youth of the 
land, who are not even obstreper
ous and have nothing to do with 
bringing on this war, to all parts 
of the world to be killed. We do 
this because the politicians think 
they are so smart they can not 
only tell how wealth shall be dis
tributed in this country, but now 
want to tell how it should be dis
tributed all over the world.

"You contend that the people of 
the states of Washington and Ore
gon and California demand that 
we keep bases on the other side of 
the world. Sure, some people do. 
You have got most people scared, 
but I would much prefer to run 
the risk of Russia dropping a bomb 

a congressman |iic servants will be men of su-| Pearson ’ knew what he was on me and my children and grand-

Bv WESTBROOK PEGI.ER 
The same mail that brought me 

a lecture from the Garette of 
Charleston, W, Va., rejecting my 

belief that our 
Korean War is a 
criminal folly 
brought also a 
tear - sheet from 
the Chicago Daily 
News showing 
that 3,347 read 
ers voted two to 

Fone that we 
fshould get out 

quickly as possible.”
I never rely on popular opin

ion for comfort or vindication. 
That is democracy, which I ab
hor. However, the Gazette is an 
organ of the ruling Democratic

which he has reason to suspect 
of ulterior motive or Which, in 
his judgment, propagate fallacy. 
On the contrary, he haa a duty 
to edit. This paper publishes the 
"column'' which it sold under 
the name of Drew Pearson, al
though Pearson admittedly does 
not always write it. The editor is 
on warning that Pearson is a 
malicious, intentional, habitual 
liar, and that he often has served 
the interests of the Communists, 
who necessarily are traitors, with
out tipping his hand. Knowing 
that, he nevertheless reflects con
fidence in Pearson by publishing 
his material.

The Gazette puts me in the 
company of the Reds, who also 
want us to get out of Korea.machine. It should respect this

out i But« in fairness, It admits that 
I  have been a Red-baiter for a 
long time.

"W e have given him c r e d i t

two-to-one vote to *«■1
U 2 r r ..  roil my own opinions. It makes
i t O l  I j  no diiference how many others!

J | think our unionism is good or! . _ _ . . .
Any average reader of t h 1 s that it can be cured of its evils, t d“ e’ aaya'

P * R * knows by now through Millions of people can be justI b“ 1 w t  ,®‘1 145 follow his rea- 
Westbrook Pegler's column o f j aa wrong aa one. And all those! „  ‘ hl* ./ ,
the *50.000 President Truman !are wrong. u 'Ii v,thfi Gazelt® bel^ )  *ui th* 1
had voted for him on which he . Red-baiting is a creditable ac-
nava no income tax — it s juat i Th* peopl'  * ' *  not competkntjtivity, I tail to follow its reason-
foi‘ Harry to Diit in his pocket to decid* lhe lssu* of war or >ng in printing the Peaifon malm Hairy to put in his P°( K*Mpeacf That la why the founding . - « - i  Y . a r terial, in view of the substan

tiated record of his covert propa
ganda to get Army commissions

or do with as he wishes and i » i j |th(|1 rejected democracy and
questions asked. ¡ordained that our states should ______ m

But this *50,000 is ' p o c  k * t eatabliBb republican governments, j  ior communists without letting
money, so to speak and h a s  i„  the republic, the voters e le c t e e  Gazette suspect that t h e y
nothing to do with his regularly j  agents or trustees to manage the ¡were Communist, and in belit-
budgeted expenses which are government for them. There is tllng the Amerasia Case f r o m
carried in three different items. an understanding that these pub-jtba verv iumn

Here's h o w  - -----------------• • - - -  1
lists them:

dnv« Out Tb« Rati—
TXV\LB«*Ta3y rut tml Pelley Again

BY DAVID BAXTER

RzS-MaNNii

perior character and altruistic j  doing in the Amerasia case. I 
"There are three item* cover- j conscience. George Washington ¡didn’t know what he was up to 

ing the Presidents o w n  ex-1 was ideal. F. D. Roosevelt andjat the time and I doubt thaj 
penses. First is the expense of (Truman would represent the oth- the editor of the Gazette knew 
t h e  Executive Mansion and er extreme. This is not an ap-j that Pearson was slipping some
Ground*. (In fiscal 194« when 
Mr. Truman arrived, this item 
was *150.0001. For 1952 he asked 
for *315.000, which includes ad
ditional help for the last seven 
months of operation. That could 
make an annual rate of *350.000. 
How« much do you think th e  
Fiesident’s budget bureau c u t  
thi* request? Not one dime!

"Second of these requests was 
for the White House office, the 
President's own ataff, a total of 
$1.5*3.615 for 1952, over s i x  
times greater than the e o s t

propriate occasion to review all (thing over on him and using his 
the facts which condemn them paper to deceive his readers in 
as bad men. (the interest of a gang of traitors

Truman was best described hyiand spies holding positions of 1
Barney Baruch as "a rude, un
couth, ignorant man." His chival-

children than I would want to 
have the consequences that come 
from delegating authority to our 
elected representatives to com
pletely regiment ul> in this countrji 
and send the youth of the land 
throughout the world to try to run 
the rest of the world when we do 
not seem able to promote freedom 
and justice in our own country. 
The best way in the world to in
fluence the rest of the world for

N a t i o n a l  W h i r l i g i g
evidence of "presidential politics 

Reconstruction Financein the

trust. The Amerasia Case has
not been solved yet. The Demo- 

rv. in writing a letter full of cratic administration has sup-  
criminal implications to a jour- pressed most of the truth. The 
nalist who euphemistically e x - ¡original fix was a corrupt plot 
pressed a professional o p i n i o n !  which led right into the White 
t h a t  the Presidents daughter ! House.
sang like a scheech-owl. is seen | This war in Korea, which was
to he counterfeit when this out-¡not authorized by Congress «c- j lations of the principle of the 
burst is compared to his own ¡cording to o u r  constitutional1 
rudeness to Mrs. Strom Thur- method, is leading the United

Corporation” is 
overshadowed by 
other but less 
known reasons 
for congressional 
reorganization or 
abolition of the 
world's greatest 
lending agency 
and the nation’s

By RAY TUCKER ] ed principally by small manu-
WASHINGTON — The Fulbright (acturers, whose own resources

are not sufficient to permit them I 
to expand to handle sub-contracts ' 
on war orders.

The new idea is that the Fed-1 
eral Reserve Board should handle 
these small loans, as It did in 
the early days of the depression. 
The RFC could be wiped out, 
with considerable saving of mon
ey and a political cleanup.

_______  _ central banking
, _ , . institution. The RFC's own files

good is by example. So long as are its worst enemy.

The Nation's Press

we have dishonest money, long 
periods of unemployment and one 
war after another, all due to vio-

Declaration of Independence that
inure isirratci incur m«* c u s i ruuenesfi to jvu». .nium inui* mciuuu, i© 1» aum* me uniini * a_ thr»ir iusf
when he first took office. Heinnond in full view of thousands I States inevitably into a world *  . ,—  ! 1 ............... - ! power from the consent of thev; i 1 1 have 55 new employes of citizens at his i n a u g u r a 1 war which will be fatal to our ¡

orgies. A gentleman would have liberties and our form of gov-l governed. we cannot set a good
been incapable of the piemedl- eminent. We should not have j  example for the rest of the world. ______ ____  _
tated offense to Mrs. Thurmond. |gone into Korea. The blood of Yi'e have completely thrown out ration, contrary 

—- * - - - * -----» -------------------------------------------------1—  ----- — 1 the spirit of Americanism. We opinion

this coming year, 293 altogether.
How much was cut from this 
request! You've gues*ed it —
r.ot one nickel! 1 The best possible face that we ¡the 50,000 American men who

The t h i r d  Presidential Item ran put on these matters is to,already have been killed, wound- 
covers the Renovation of the Ex- ! speculate that President Truman ed or lost into a captivity too 
ecutive Mansion, for which ajeaoh time had put himself in terrible to conjure, is on the 
former Congress appropriated *5,-¡the hag. |hands of a  few leckless, incom-
400,000 for th* whole Job. Now | Indeed, the tenintation is legit- j pelent men.
the commission in charge tells Umate to ask one's self whether! Suppose we had not gone in. 
us they "»n il have difficulty do-(he was sober when he suddenly Communists wou,'d t b R
Ing it for that amount,”  a n d j ma d e  the decision to throw a *
that the White House has been ¡few companies of nflemen into 
increased in si** some 30 per- j the Korean War. He had no

The organization has been a 
paying proposition, although not 
under the Truman regime. Since 
its creation under Herbert Hoover 
in 1932, it has made loans total
ling *2.200,000,000 in 59.000 sep
arate transactions, of which more 
than 90 percent were for less 
than *100,000. It has been a small 
rather than a big business corpo- 

to the general

gained South Korea, that is all. 
Now, even though we gain it 
back after this awful sacrifice by

cent. "W e will have to forego j  specific authority from the peo- j  y ° , l r | R  men and the slaughter of 
certain deairea of the architects’’ , pie of the United Slates, but l ! rno8t oi ,wo recent West Point 
»ays the commissioners, in or-¡do not hold that in surh crisis|c*as*e:,> wil* *'av® *° ***y
der to complete the work with-¡a President should put the ques- .andJ.^®fP OR
in the balance available! tion to a referendum. That, again, j ’

The commission, which super- j" '( ,u'd he democracy. Blit this 
vises the contractor doing t h e j was touched off by s snap judg- 
vork. and is In chaige of dis
tributing such souven rs as iron 
Fails, bits of stone and w o o d  
from the original mansion, last
year asked for *33.000 m o r e. 
Now how much do you think the 
Budget Bureau cut from this 
presidential Item? You know — 
r.ot a penny!”

On the other hand, does any
one' really expect Harry to cut

nient and, for all that we are 
permitted to know to the con
trary, President Truman made 
his own decision. Thus one man 
pitched thi» great nation into a 
tragedy from which now, we are 
told, it is impossible lo extricate, ...
our army because the South K o - 1 *£*,"?.‘„ I "*. ;  an
leans would get wind of it, join 
the enemy and take us in the 
rear.

I had said that our people had

imbecilic fiction of the 39th Par
allel as long as Stalin wants to 
keep us there.

Another editor, Bill Matthews, 
of the Arizona Star, recently 
wrote that he would do his best 
to organize a rebellion against a 
total war. That goes for me. 
And the t e r m ,  "isolationist" 
which the Gazette uses as an

hon-

his budget or have h i s , no be||v for thm war and that
? w ", Bud* et Burpi,u cut 11 ior I we were victims of a madness 
h' m • ¡of the "horribly corrupt Demo-

U ratic machine which ha« its cen-

yes!

Bid For A Smile
In theory, piety is reverence 

and love of God; and in practice, 
it is the exercise of all our pow
ers in obedience lo the Divine

ter of insanity in Washington."
The Gazette said it published 

my article because its editorial! 
page must achieve balance of I

A fa ther  took bis son of four 
>>arp ro th* incubator in the cellar 
to .*»* the o * * *  hatch.

! 'aH « impress ive ly j I*n ' t  It ejuper 
how the li ttle ch ick»  out o f  the 
«hell?

Son Huh. whet g e t*  is how
they ge t  in the»« .will. Combining the theory and thought in fairness lo all. That 

practice we have the richest ¡, unfaithful doctrine. An editor, _.lm , 
treasure known on earth love has no duty to publish stale- h,",!:’ J / r M 
for God *nown in obedience to'mcnts which he reasonably be*1 •lim **''"*' I’ve readied the height 
God D. W Gates______________ | lieves to he false nor opmiona nU",,;iomr elih*7n. ns.,t Cn

Washington . . .  by Peter Edsen

have completely discarded the 
ideologies of the Declaraiion of 
Independence. We are rapidly be
coming collectivists, and collecti
vism means poverty, misery, de
gradation and one; form of slavery 
or another.

" I  note that you are a Strong 
believer in the United Nations. We 
can never have peace by the sword 
One hundred years a^o Bastiat 
said 'Where goods do"not cross 
border lines, soldiers will.' If wt 
want to promote peace and good 
will throughout the world, let's 
take down the tariff walls and re
move the immigration quotas.

It still has its original *100,- 
000,000 capital stock, and more 
than *2,000.000,000 in physical 
and other assets. It has paid back 
to the Treasury moie than *600,- 
000.000 in Interest and dividends. 
It has been one of the outstand
ing successes in government co
operation with private business 
and industry.

HARM — President Truman prob
ably does not realize It. but his 
squabbles with the RFC investi
gators on Capitol Hill and with 
the Federal Reserve Board over 
inflation have done him more 
harm with Congress than seem
ingly more serious disputes. Nor 
is it because of the petty spirit 
he exhibited in both controver
sies — his "asinine" remark, for 
Instance.

The sour RFC loans and his | 
insistence on maintenance of low j 
interest rates on both federal ] 
and private loans convince the | 
MC's that his administration is ! 
utterly lacking in any sense of 
money values.

It has reduced Treasury Sec
retary Snyder, the President's fi
nancial spokesman, to the size of 
a pygmy. He is listened to silent
ly, but not respectfully, when he 
talks on taxes, appropriations and

LOSSES
of today total only 173,900,000 
but even this relatively small 
amount shows the extent of the 
ngency's financial mismanagement 
and manhandling since the Tru
man Administration transformed 

There is no chance of having peace | it into a political pawnshop with 
»0 long as nations have tariff'walls! three tarnished, tinsel balls over 
and immigration quotas. It is a the doors of the RFC and the 
mockery and delusion to think j "■ Hite House.
that the United Nations can bring! Only one-third of the loss was 
about peace and still arbitrarily i suffered during the regime of 
restrict goods and men from cross
ing border lines.

"And this would be no sacrifice 
on the part of the American peo
ple; it would not lower their stand
ard of living, it would raise It.

expenditures. Nobody has a n y
Its tentative losses as ! faith in him or his figures.

The result may be a break for 
the taxpayer. Although members 
of Congress, individually or col
lectively, are not financial geni
uses, it la smart politica f o r  
them to etrlve for government 
economy, lower taxes end Infla
tionary curbs that will reduce liv
ing coets. And, in view of the 
RFC and FRB exhibitions, they 
think they know more about the 
meaning of money than down
town Washington does. Therefore, 
they will take charge of these 
problems.

®.v PETER EDBO.V 'This is stateri in only the most Council of Deputies in London
.* . “ aahi nJfV>n .V?rrp• P°n pn > ! broad general terms. .So General ! through The Standing Group in

is saddled with the ! Washington. This is about as di
rect as th* lines of responsibil

WASHINGTON—l NEA i — Gen- Eisenhower 
eral of the Army Dwight D Eisen- j complicated intergovernmental 
bower assumes his new nupreme organization that was set up to 
command in Europe handicapped plU thig treaty into effect.

_ |by „on.e J,hiM At ,*1«  lr'P of the heap is the
W g riri lane ever Counril of Ministers for
f e e d  by the ,he 12 NoHh A,lan,lc pactA

Y

% f t  k

ity could be drawn. But every
body in between has to be kept 
informed to keep noses f r o m  
getting out of joint.

Also, off at the side is a Fi-
b u r e a u c r a t i c  tlirs ' The council meets only on \ nance Ministers' Committee and 
brain of man.!csl! la!”  meeting, in Bros- a Defense Production Board and
Tactical prob-i*els la*1 December, picked G en - | a Shipping Board which have to 
lems and the eral Eisenhower as supreme j cut in on the picture for their
building of an I commander and prepared a pa- j responsibilities, 
army that ran|Pei 0,1 orgamz-ation of his head- General Eisenhojger is n o t
h° ld th* Rus-1 quarters. This paper was never working for the U. S. govern- 

aians should he the least of his (hade public. No future meet- nient, President Truman, the 
worries. Just weaving his way ir-8 of 'he c o u n c i l  has been Department of State nor t h e  
through the diplomatic channels scheduled. U. S Department of Defense di-
of communication with the 12 j While the Council of Foreign rectly. He is an international 
N ATO -for North Atlantic Treaty Ministers is not in session, the j citizen, employed by 12 govem- 
Organizstion—countries will both-¡Council of Deputies aits perma-1 menu

^Fortunately' r e n U 't 'V .  ha. » aiarlaa M'| He can have no U 5. political
J h ! « .  Am* " can, represents- advleer at his headquarters. If reputation for being a b l e  to five and chairman of the group.'

brush his way through civilian | Theoretically, General Elsenhow- 
eonfusion to get at the heart of er gets his political directives 
bis problems. Fortunately also, I from the Council of Deputies
tome effort is being made to 
Simplify the chain of command. 
But as the table of organization

but through circuitous channels.
Below the Council of Foreign 

Ministers or their Deputies is
now reads, there is all t h i s a Defense Committee It is made 
diplomatic hierarchy above, and uf of the Minialers of Defense 
way down at the bottom is the 
■o-called "supreme'' commander.

His powers stem f r o m  the 
N o r t h  Atlantic Treaty itself.

m o f s y Plfldya Parker

o: the 12 countries Secretary of 
Defense George Marshall is U.S. 
member.

Under th* Defense Committee 
le the Military Committee. It is 
mede up of the Chiefs of Btsff 
of the 12 countries — all gen
eral# and admirals. Gen Omar 
Bradley is U. 8 representative.

But these 12 Chiefs of Staff 
can't be 1« aessioq all the time. 
They ha v «  what1»  k n o w n  aa 
"The Standing Group* to repre
sent them and work at th* Job 
full time. The Standing Group 
has three members — Air Mar
shal Tedder of BriUni, General 
E3v of France and Vice A d m. 
Gerauld Wright of the U. S , 

Ctoieral Bradlev
G r o u p ,  

you finally get down to General 
rtaenlmner, tbe auprame turn- 
maader.

The Standing Group haa of
fices la the Pentagon, tn Waah-

reereeenttag Oeaeral 8 
tinder The standing

he had one, he would, have to 
have 12. He does have a Mil
itary Liaison Staff. It la made 
up of 12 bright young m e n  
through whom he can communi
cate directly with the 12 NATO 
member government*, and v i c e  
versa. Douglas MacArthur II is 
the U. 8. member of thin ataff

General Elsenhower's c o m- 
mend la really enly one of three 
under th# North Atlantic Treaty 
A North Atlantic Ocean e o tn- 
mand, to Cun naval defense and 
shipping, is just now being eet 
up. Th# third element I* th e  
L . 8 -Canada command for west
ern hemisphere operation*.

G e n e r a l  Elsenhower's own 
command in continental Europe 
is in turn being organized into 
three main theaters. The north
ern front rovers Norway a n d  
Denmark. The central front cov
er* Franc* and Germany north 
of Switzerland. T h e  southern 
front covers Italy below Switz
erland

Greece and Turkey?» hil# they 
have been Invited to become as
sociated with th* NATO foun- 
tilee, have nut yet been Included 
In European defenees S p a i n

Because every man who came into 
the country who produced his own 
wages would make what every
body else produced trade for more. 
We should repeal the laws that’ 
attempt to feed and clothe those 
v ho arp not able to feed and clothe 
themselves and who no one wants 
tc voluntarily take care of. The 
United Nations is just one big 
super-government over our own 
super-government. It is just one 
more tyranny. It is just one more 
method of enslaving the American 
people.

"The experience in Korea should 
be an example of what the Ameri
can people are letting themselves 
into by going into the United Na-* 
tion*. We should Withdraw from 
it—and that would not be isola
tionism, that would be non-inter- 
vent ionalism. Isolationism mean* 
that we would not even trade with 
anyone, and that we would build 
tariff w'alls around and have im
migration quotas and restrictions.

"The real liberal—the man who 
really believes in freedom, which 
is self-control, no more, or less— 
knows that wo cannot promote 
peace by the United Nations. We 
can only lose our freedom and pos
sibly establish a status quo or 
»top all progress by submission to 
a colossal bureaucracy.

Yours very truly,
R. C. Hoiles”

former Chairman Jesse H. Jones 
and his predecessors. although 
they had to make admittedly deli
cate and dangerous advances to 
save banks, railroads, life inaur- _ _
ance companies and industries I  l | I ■  « d A m
from bankruptcy during the de- M . M B «  ™ k ™ ■
ptession. Is the returns from! 
those and wartime deals that 
are responsible for payments to)
the Treasury and for RFC's vast1_____________ ;______________________
assets

Incidentally, Mr. Jones'* phll- ¡ 'lh<* « ‘" rch for everlasting youth
osophy of government aid to in- appeals to everyone. No one wants 
dustry influenced RFC policies j to grow older and some people 
for thirteen years, from 1932 to 
1945. whereas the Truman ad-

S a y s

Thoughts

and Yugoslavia, General Eli 
Aa a short cut, General bower can’t oven visit, because 

■sight report to the they re not In NATO.

In that tou lovest ghine ene
mies, and hatest thy friends. For 
thour hast declared this d a y ,  
that ihou regardest n e i t h e r  
princes nor servants. forr this 
dsy I  perceive, that ts Absalom 
bed lived, and all we had died 
thi* d*v. then it had plessad 
the* well.—II  Samuel 19 6.

Th# end of learning is to
k n o w  God, and out of that 
knowledge to love Him, and to 
imitate Him, as we may th e  
neatest, by possessing our souls 
of true virtue.—Milton.

ministration has had charge for 
less than six years.

HANDOUTS — As against the 
billions which Mr. Jones loaned 
and recouped with interest, three 
politically inspired handouts by 
thet Truman administration account 
for losses of *49,100,000- of the 
total red account of *78.900,000, 
while only *24.800,000 was incur
red during thé Jones er*.

The misspent Truman millions 
consist of *36.000,000 to the Lus- 
tron Corporation for the construc
tion of the ‘ experimental, p r *• 
fabricated houses, *10,100,000 to 
the Texmass Petroleum C o m 
pany to finance a "w ildcat" ven
ture, and *4,000,000 to the Wal
tham Watch Company to keep 
that old firm in business in the 
face of more progressive competi
tors.

RISKY — John R. Steelman, 
White House labor adviser, forced 
the RFC to make the Lustron 
loan. In th# face of adverse re
port* from examiners and ad
visory committees. He figured 
that It would provide employ
ment, although that was not one 
of the purposes for which Con
gress created RFC.

Texas and Missouri banker-pol
iticians 'put over the Texmas* 
thing, although it was an ex
tremely risky and speculative op
eration. Th# 110,100.000 went to
pa.V off Boston and New York 
life Insurance rompantes a n d  
banks, which happened to be 
creditor# of the JNv* fllm iy ell 
firm* thet were thrown together 
Into Texmass.

All three of these borrowing 
firms are now In bankruptcy, 
with the taxpayers putting up 
the money for the pleasure of 
llrtening to their death rattles.

ABOLITION — In view of fresh 
revelations of wholesale political

No pirnicple is more noble, as jobbery and the come-and-get-lt 
(here is none more holy, than attitude at RFC. the original Ful
lest of a true obed ienceH enry bright proposal tor Ita raorgan-
Giles.

tt any of thin* be »riven out 
unto the outmost parts of heaves, 
from thence will the Ixird thy 
Uod gather thee, and from them.# 
will he fetch thee.—Deut. 80:4.

But, behold, the hand ot him 
thet bet i a  yet 11 me I* with me an 
the table-—Luke 22 .1L

iration under a singlo Inde pen I
dent administrator ta giving w»« 
to propesala far RFC* abolition 
Several new factors lie behind 
thla demand.

Th# big corporation# are not 
asking RFC tor expansion money, 
p re fe r ii^  to use their own re
serve«, borrow from Wall Street 
or to Issue new stock or bonds. 
Government money will be need-

w i l l  therefore 
grasp at straws 
with which they 
think they can 
postpone the pro- 
g r e s s o f  the 
year*. For exam
ple, one of my 
readers recently 
a * k e d whether 
there we* any 
value in, taking male sex hormones 
which were advertised for men 
over 35.

There Isn’t any good reason for 
taking these hormones in the hope 
that they will delay signs of the 
passing of time. It is true that the 
male *ex gland* produce hormones 
which are absorbed Into the sys
tem and probably have much to 
do with vigor during the peak 
years of life.

However, the hormone produc
tion keep! up for many years and 
the source of lessened energy as 
early as 35 years of age should be 
sought elsewhere. Even at 45 or 
50 years of age there is great 
doubt that injection* or tablets of 
male sex hormone will have any 
real effect on the energy.

Actually scientific opinion It 
greatly divided on whether there 
Is any period in the life of men in 
which the manufacture of hor
mones is decreased enough to lead 
to a change of life similar to that 
which occurs in women.
MENTAL CAUSES

Many men, for example, never 
do have any symptoms nt all 
which e«n be considered a* reflect
ing a lessened functioning of the 
•ex glands. A  few develop feelings 
of tension or other vague distur
bance* which are sometimes 
thought to be caused by decreased 
hormone production, but such 
signs can come from a lot of other 
things too. So far as sexual powem 
ere concerned changes are more 
often due to mental cause* than 
to any lessened hormone produc
tion.

No, the male hormone does not 
provide the key to everlasting 
youth la  later yean tana doctor* 
a a vis t  TdTo iT frm c, which is w t  
ot these hormones, but too much 
cannot be expected even then. 
There are many dUfersnosa be
tween youth and afe. but the 
state ot mind seems to be a* Im- 

U not more M. then the

Now thet William Dudley Pel- 
ley is out of the federal Jug on 
parole, as might be expected, he 

seems to have 
returned to the 
same old stand, 
catering to a lot 
of head-feeler*, 
vegetable - juice 
f a n a t i c *  and 
spiritual abor
tionists. By th* 
¡terms of his pro-

_______  ____ lbs tion he can’t
go in for political writing these 
days. I  wonder Just what author
ity a probation board hit to set 
conditions whereby a man can’t 
•ay what he please* politically. 
Anyway, line* he esn’t talk poli
tics, Pelley Is trying his hand 
•t mysticism again. See 2 Peter 
2:22, the Bible.

Several people have sent me 
copies of the fellow's latest pub
lications, called ''Soiflcrsft’’ and 
"Valor." I notice that, for once 

in his life, he isn't regaling us 
with tail yarns about how he's 
going to ride to Washington, set 
up his "government" and save 
the country. Not a word about the 
Jews, either. That's funny; the 
Jews used to be Pelley’s biggest 
stock in trade. Not that he hsd 
anything against them. I  doubt if 
he was even an honest anti- 
Semite. He knew that a lot of 
other people hated the Jews—and 
capitalized on it.

One book he published years 
ago purported to be a letter writ
ten by "Pontius Pilate” to the 
Roman emperor. "Pilate" told 
how distasteful his job was as gov 
ernor of Palestine where he had 
to be in contact with the treach
erous criminal Jews. The gover
nor said a great deal about a 
Nazarene named Jesus and what 
a handsome, blonde, golden- 
bearded man this Jesus was as 
compared to the Jews with their 
coarse black beards. (But Isaiah 
said of Jesus, "He has no form 
or comliness; and when we shall 
see Him there is no beauty that 
we should desire Him"). This 
phony "Pilate" certainly made a 
gentile of Jesus while blistering 
the Jews. This “Pilate" wrote 
that he could hardly stand it 
when the Jews — all Jews—any 
Jews—put the political squeeze 
on him Snd compelled him to 
crucify the handsome Nazarene 
leader. To hear "Pilate" tell it, 
he later on believed in Jesus him
self, as a good Romsn should. He 
certainly was mad at )he Jew* 
for making him execute Jesus. 
(Nothing is said about the "com
mon people" who did follow Jesus 
and those Jews who were threat
ened by the chief priests for dsr- 
ing to uphold Christ). The whole 
“Pilate" letter made heroes of 
the brutal, slave-driving Romans, 
while giving ammunition to read
ers who already had it in for the 
Jews. Pelley must have sold hun
dreds of thousand* of those “Pi
late" letters in book form.

I have always suspected that 
Pelley wrote that letter himself 
or hsd someone else write it. The 
publishers (Pelley and Co.) had a 
footnote that the original "P i
late" letter was in “ the Vatican 
archives.”  But there is no sucri 
letter in the Vatican archives. It 
was a hoax, pure and simple.

This job of ghost-writing stuff 
to get people sore at someone else 
is old business, but it pays off 
handsomely in books sold. It is 
about on a par with another of 
Pelley'* best-sellers which he 
claimed was a statement by Ben
jamin Franklin in which Franklin 
lambasted the Jew* and demand
ed their exclusion Pelley in this 
case claimed fo~have gotten the 
Franklin statement from the pa
pers of one Charles Pinckney, 
who lived during Franklin's time. 
The real Pinckney papers are jn 
the Franklin Institute, Philadel
phia, and there is no such paper 
as Pelley represented there. Just 
another hoax 1hat has been taken 
up and reprinted and circulated by 
about every dishonest person in 
the country. I  am not defending 
“ the Jaws” en matde any more 
than I'm defending whites or ne>

-.................................... . 1  ...............— .
HOW TO CREATE AN
EMERGENCY

(Th* Wall Street Jem al)
A little more than two montha 

ago as President Truman prepared 
to declare a stata of emergency 
we vigorously opposed such a dtep.

We think the time has come to 
review what has grown out of that 
declaration.

We now have price and wag«
controls. We have «ver-increasing 
regulations on the us* o f  mater
ials tor industrial production.

And what els* haa happentd?
We have suffered a production- 

destroying railroad strike, ended 
only by a draatlc Army order. Th* 
nation lives in leer that any day .

.... . f
•sick” worker# may again prevent 
the transportation wheels from
turning.«

Last Friday many thousand* of 
workers didn't show up at woolen 
and worsted mills. They want pay 
increases which can't be granted 
under the wage control regulation 
and even if they could the mill 
men ask: How can we pay auch 
wages without raising prices which 
are frozen? So orders for Army 
uniforms and blanket« go unfilled, 
as do those for civilian goods.

How many more such strikes 
may come in the wqeks ahead, we 
couldn't guess. But meat paeker 
employees are threatening. And 
the giant United Auto Workers- 
C. I. O. has warned that atrikea 
will happen if wage control efforts 
get in the way of contracted-for 
pay increases.

The whole wage control mech
anism, in fact, wa* short-circuited 
when three labor union leaders 
quit a* members of the Wage Sta
bilization Board. They didn't like 
the terms for thawing the wage 
freeze.

But that is not all. In their 
abortive effort to hold down 
prices,.the controllers left free (at 
the farm level) the biggest seg
ment of any family’s expense— 
the cost of food. And why? Farm 
voters must not be annoyed.

There's no way to measure^how 
much confusion and waste man
hours have been caused by Wash
ington's attempts to control our 
economy. Two carpet makers have 
halted sales until they can get of
ficial approval of higher prices. 
Imports of some goods have been 
halted. And faced with a “state of 
emergency," price and wage con
trols that wouldn’t control and 
endless materials regulations th# 
whole country has been whipped 
into a frenzy of buying. Manu
facturer inventories have climbed. 
Retailer inventories are up. Con
sumer buying has soared. What 
else was to be expected?

Two months ago there was no 
national emergency. But Sine# 
then, as all this experience shows, 
w* have had a lesson in how to 
synthesize one.

groes or anyone else en masse, 
but I  am against any man who 
goes in for deliberate fibbing to 
aic someone on someone else and 
make money out of it.

I  felt sorry for Pelley when, al-< 
ready convicted, he Res tried 
with some of us in the Sedition 
Case. He wasn't guilty that time 
but Prosecutor Rogge, knowing 
Pelley’s background, evidently 
thought It would be clever to 
smear other defendants by mix
ing Pelley'* name with theirs in 
the trial. However, that’s another 
issue. I  have no sympathy what
ever for him in his present near- 
blasphemous religious venture 
which, as usual, he is trying to 
put over in the name of Jesus. 
He invariably used Jesus' Name 
to garnish his ‘‘Silver Shirt" out
fit, too, when he was trying to 
lead it into an American dictator
ship.

Stott Flog

Old Tom Moor#) had h*rt a‘ food 
week and thought he would buy hi» 
wife a present, »0 he picked up tho 
table, earned it out of the hou»«. 
put It on top of hi» head, and trot
ted off down the road with it, Old 
Bill Brown met him.

Bill—Hullo, Tom -m oving?
Tom—No. I ’ m going to buy th# 

miMut a tablecloth.

Carter—T w*a offered ten thotmnd 
to fight the heavyweight champion.

Martin—What are you holding out 
for?

Carter—Free medical treatment.

Antwar to Previous Putii« •

HORIZONTAL 3 Free 
l Depleted is « Oisnt king of
the state flag .  “V "*n .
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klean  Girls Tap 
Dalhart To Take 
Region 1-A, 51-42

McLEAN — Forward Dorothy 
Gudfal lad th« McLean Dgeiettes 
to th« Regional 1-A girla baikit- 
ball champalonahip here Saturday 

l night by dumping Dalhart, 11-41. 
The aenaational Oudgel looped in 
41 pointa for tha hlgheat individual 
output of the tournament. It w »s 
Dalhart'] flrat setback this at as on.

Coach Don Laach’a 1-A cham
pion] will repreaant Region 1 in 
tha Taxaa Interacholaatic League 
tournament at Auatin, March 0-10.

The Tigerettes took command of 
the game after tha flrat ftoe min
ute«. McLean lad 11» at the firat 
quarter, and the Tlgarettea bal- 

• looned their lead to 16-1« at lnter- 
mlaaion. Tha Gray County round- 
ballera had a 43-32 margin at the 
three quarter mark.

Lockey dropped a 42-29 decision 
to Canyon for third place.

McLean placed three girla on the 
j all-tourney team.

All-Tournament :
Forward« — Dorothy Cudgel and 

Bonita Bailey, McLean; Joyce 
Davia, and Doris Haymes. Dal
hart; Barbara Glanton, Canyon; 
Velma Seales. Lockney.

Guards — Mary Helen Delworth, 
Dalhart; Barbara McDougal, Can
yon; Patsy Priddy, Canyon; Joyce 
Bruner, McLean: Patsy Poteet, 
Lockney Patsy Plyant, Lockney.

(> Border Loop Wait*
On All-Star Team

By M URRAY SINCLAIR 
Sports Writer

The sole remaining interest In 
the Border Conference basketball 

<t season centers around the selec-. 
tion of the all-confrence teams.

Aritona won its seventh consec
utive title more than a week ago 
Texas Tech and New Mexico ASM 
have finished in a second-place tie 
a game ahead of West Texas State 
and New Mexico.

The last game of the season is 
on tap for tonight when Arizona 
visits Arizona State College at 
Tempe. The outcome will have 
practically no effect on anything 
except the teams’ pride.

Arixona is already going to the 
National Invitational in Madison 
Square Garden and will represent 
the conference in the Western Re
gional NCAA playoffs in Kansas 
City March 21.

Tempe can finish no better than 
sixth place, which It now holds. 
A loas to Arisona would merely 
move Hardtn-Simmona into a tie 
with Tempo.

Irish
Boys

Punchers 
Club Mitt

Squeak Past
Crew, 7-6

She gantpa fla ily  N tw i
The Shamrock I rieh mlttmen 

scraped out a bare T-6 dual meet 
victory ever the Pampa B e y s  
Club boxers Saturday night at 
the junior high school gymnasi
um . _

The outcome of the teem match * °  WM ch* r**<1 w,th th* 1o* ‘  
was decided in the 12th fight

Baseball Briefs 
From Big Leagues

•By The Aaeeeieted Frees> 
VERO BEACH. Fla. - - i * * )  — 

Seme old Rex Barney. The wild 
man of the Brooklyn «Dodgers' 
p-trhing staff worked three In
nings in an intra-squad game 
yesterday — and grantad a i x 
walke, heaved four wild pitchee
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Frogs, ABM Meet 
In Basketball Tilt 
At Waco Tuesday

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
The Southwest Conference bas

ketball season was at an end for 
four of the seven members today.

of the night when Jimmy Pen
nington deciaioned Cbrdalr Pugh 
to give the Irieh a 7-« lead with 
only one bout left. In that re
maining bout, Dick Murray of 
Pampa scored a second round 
TWO over Billy Pavlovsky of 

P A G E  I  ¡Shamrock. A nee-swlnglng flrat 
ey gave Pavlovsky

Sports Round-Up
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK — </P) — In cold, 

snowbound Duluth, Minn., golf 
writer Runcle B. Martin

round by Murray gave 
a bad looking right eye and his 
coach, H. W. Callan, decided 
against letting the boy continue.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. ~<JH 
Clint Hartung, tha pltchar-o u t- 
flelder. is stealing the thunder 
from the New York Oionte' heavy 
hitters.
.Leo Durocher doesn't k n o w  

where to play the Hondo. Tax., 
Hurricane. On the mound, he's 
a 600 pitcher at beat. In the 
outfield, he has a notorious rep-

Gambler Attempts To 'Fix' 
West Coast Basketball T ilt

LOS ANGELE8 — IP) — Au- “ Scroggins told me
thoritles are trying to l e a r n  
today whether the attempt to 
bribe a University of Southern 
California basketball player la 
connected with the Eastern bas
ketball scandal.

In tail in lieu of >90.000 bail 
is Albert Scoggins. 31, who 
identifies hlmseif as a former 
paratrooper and jockey’s agent.

He w a s  arreeied Saturday 
night after Ken Flower, 19-year- 
old forward on the Trojan team, 
mid hia coach, Forrest Twogood, 
that Scroggina offered him 11,500 
to loae a crucial game against 

I the University of California at

The Nazi commandar at the 
Butti# of the Bulge in December, 
1944, was General von Rundetedt.

If m Sitk Spo/f Leaves Yaw

0 I J . f i  Tonic M droe K kh, M
al——J 4L* f  mamgS ftamaioosv rP f n o w  «T ran g rn  a n a  r a p

.If you’re just dragging around with your
work not done, feeling all-in and tired,
this good tonic for th# blood mey be
just what you need. When blood is thin

fbecauee of low blood count, 8 .8.8. Tonic
gives you Nature's help to bring it back
to normal. 8.8.8. incroaaee production of
red blood mils, stimulates stomach di-

in
warmer climes, and these don’t 
mean too much because golfers

ed. . .Obviously there must be 
great differences he points out, 
enclosing results of the Bing 
Crosby and Texas Open tourna
ments as evidence. . .Byron Nel
son won the Crosby with 209 
for 64 holes while Dutch Harri
son and Doug Ford needed only 
fit more strokes to tie at 72 
holes at San Antonio. . .So Mar-!

squaring away' for a play-off to 
determine which goes to the Na
tional Collegiate Athletic Associa
tion Regional tournament.

Texas Christian, Texas AAM 
and Texas are the trio battling 
for the NCAA spot at Kansas City 
March 21 with the first two tan-

fling at Waco tomorrow night.
he winner will meet Texas start

ing Saturday in a three-g a m e 
series.

Those three teams finished in 
a tie for the championship with 
an 8-4 record each.

Arkansas, which closed out in 
fourth place; Southern Methodist, 
which placed fifth, and R i c e  
which was definitely last, fin
ished the eeeeon last week. Bay 
lor, which was next to last, end
ed the campaign a week earlier.

It required the final games of 
the regular season to decide the 
title. AAM could have won It by 
beating Texas but failed to do 
so. The Longhorns edged th e  
Aggie* 42-40 to finish things In 
a three-way deadlock.

The pley-off match** teams that I " £ t TourâàmentV
couldnt lose on the home court

Wilhelm brouters, 70-pound Oary 
and 136-pound Bobby. Gary faced 
Bobby Trimble and lost a close 

c a n '  decision alter three fast rounds
• j . . .. . v_ „  - during which time th* boye stoodonly read and think about golf ^  ^  , nd ilUfg#dy lt out

during the winter months. . . ¡^ th  thelr T0 pound, behind
Entertainment, he says, is limit- each blow.
ed to the scores made by the Bobby Wilhelm deciaioned Ron-

utatlon tor playing singles into; Los Angeles, 
triples, and «o on.

__ . . . .  , „  . ,  . _  -But Her lung's bat has been
TWo of the top fights*qf th «,sm, kinJ, J ,  Giant«’ l n t r a -  

night were entered Into by the I u„ ,  im „  Yesterday he waln kamfTiai-a 7A.»zm ind flnvar , »
lopea «  towering home run that /%a t i n
sent the outfielders scurrying I  Is IC C  A  A  I  PAW V1 
among the palm trees «» i*n. ' » l U J J  " H  1*1 v T T I I  
center field. Lass week.

Westerners Win

aid Settle in another fast and 
clean, hard-hitting fight in which 

I Wilhelm would seem to have
in Duluth don’t know the courses i Settle in troubi# on|V to catch 
where the tournaments are play- ,  hard, feat rocking right him-

self.
Eugen
Officiier worked at ring officials and 

Boyd Williams, Panhandle High 
School head coach, sarved as th* 
third judge.

Complete results were as fol
low* :

88 pounds; Gary Watt (P ) dec.

in latt
ilo un-

going to toe* anyway, ao we 
might as well lose by 12 points 
end make some money." Flower, 
not a first stringor, told officer*.

Just before game time, t h e  
entire Trojan team was told of 
the alleged bribe attempt. It ap
parently aroused t h * players. 
They fought furiously In a game 
marred by actual fisticuff a a n d  
won, 43-41, to gain a f it  with 
UCLA for the Southern Division 
title of the Pacific Coast Con- 
feience. A playoff g a m *  is 
scheduled tonight.

Flower told police and univer
sity officials that he met Scrog
gins this way:
/ The man got to talking with him 
in a hotel where the team was 
slaying prior. to the gam* a n d  
asked about purchasing s o m e  
basketball tickets. Flower went 
to the latter's room where he

On the betting  marker found 
in Scroggina' r o o m ,  del actives 
si ad, ware written tha a a a e i  
’ ’• ice,” ’ ’Myrnle,”  “ Vogag," and 
“ Carl." He claimed the marker 
was left there by someone «fee.

Jo# Meo, Lo* Angelas, recent
ly indicted an a frderal narcot
ica charge, was a recent witness 
before the Kefauver l e n i t i  
Crime Investigating Committee.

we* asked if he'd like to make 
, AUSTIN — (Special) — Bobby some money, 

corked another tremendous homer. Day came through in the clutch
here Saturday night and Lubbock 
tripped Auatin, 44-43, to annex 
Texas' Class AA basketball title.

With a 43-42 lead and 69 seconds

Scroggins told him he h a d  
$1.600 to spend on the “ fix.’ ’ 
and would give him $500 to give 
to another member of the team. 

Scroggina aald "*o i»e  of th*

CLEARWATER, Fla. — (* ) —
Has Russ Meyer finally learned 
how to curb his fiery temper?

Th. .new ., to that que.tion left to play. Day alole the ball! "l"
i* one that Manager F.ddie Sew- from the Auatin playniaken and * r* anyhow, so you
V»- of th. Phii.d.inhi. PK.ni. : , , ' ;  y . f  . might aa well gel your*," Flow-
woutd ilk. m Ln«wP PUmp* *  clinching set up shot. , r quoted hlm, \ dding ~he told
would use to know. Th* Westerner* owned a 3S-27 me r d „ever find out who the

lead at the end of the third quar-|0lhers w ere " 
ter, but Auatin pushed in 15 point*' riower , , id h,-d think th e  
the Imt stanza to make it anyone .  d, a, over , nd ,mmediaUly * * , .

t o ' /  I “ . * m‘nU,e* *i»d assistant Coach Al C o n t i ,
of th. final chapter. I who took the boy to Two,odd

For. in looking around tor a 
suitable replacement for C u r t  
Simmons Sawyer has considered 
Meyer, a 17-game winner In 194».

Meyer's blggast handicap has 
been his uncontrollable temper.

Legal Publications
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

T N I  OTATk OF T I Z A I
TO:

Mrs Is,Is RoeS.r, If llvlns. and 
If not, th* unknown heir* oi Mrs. 
tails Ro*d*r, deceased. and ihrlr 
r**p#< tlv* heir* an* t*ea> repre- 
»*matt***: Levi D Roeder. nu»* 
band of Mrs. Lola RoeSar, If llv- 
In*, and If not, th* unknown 
helre of Lavl l). Koeder. dec**..*«, 
and their reepenlvo heir* and la- 
sal representative*.

GRKKTI.NQR:
Von are commended to appear and 

anawer the plaintiffs’ peiitlo.i ai or 
hefo.ro 10 .o'clock a.m. #f the flrei 
Monday after the aspiration of 42>y
•lay* from th* date of issuance of 

____ •  $
day, th* Ith de.v of April, 1»»*.
■hi* citation, the same hebt«

hOW/ V!!:, hf' Pi ,r.ĥ  1 quîntrt/Vlg *KeuV"iJne Te°*uvr*Two*ood telephoned de-
thre* innings of hitlcas h a I 1. * nrt hustling Red Hooper were w h p  suggested that

tin's suggestion is that the PGA ¡Barry Ward (Si 
establish a rating system for the [ 7(J pound*: Bobby Trimble ( I I
40 or so/courses where the tour 
iats play and thus enable read
ers to know just how tough they 
are. . .The idea has merits, of

der Gary Wilhelm (P ).
76 pounds: Frank Smith (P )

dec. Gaston Tarbet <8).
«0 poundst Gary Don Hsrious

course, but how would you like M®1 dec. Weatherred (R l.
to be the guy who tells s proud *» pounds: Forsst Thompson 
promoter: “ You Just have a 70 <*• dec. Bobby Hudson (P ). 
point course here; a real cham-1 _ 98 pounds: Paul Hall (S) dec
plonahip layout like P e b b l e  N*ul Ramirec (P i
L  . ___ . . .  . ,oe ri.  r—i . ,(inda: Clarence

Claud* Porterfield
Beach, Medinah or Augusta Na- lw  P°un 
tlonal rales 100" — and thenj<8> TKO'd 
nsk him to shell out $18.000 fo r !* »* )' 2nd-

119 pounds: Rosco Broadnax (P ) 
dec. Wayne Smith (Si.

keeping himself unde, c o n t r o l !  picket ôn ïhë a l ï •'tournament fiv e '! *¡?°**r, moUon,
d A in itâ  fia ld in a - a i  i-rue th a t n i a  e* ari I a i . »  -------- i . . . . . .  n . . , i  i - ~ .  . « j ; Of IC C € p lm |  til®  OIID6.despite fielding e> core that placed Also named were Carl Ince and 
the first men tn two of the 
innings on base, but neither man 
got to second base.

WEST PALM BEACH, rie. -t(F> 
—Manager Jimmy Dykes h a  «¡Massey

Mon-
__  I  _  B . K

lore ihe Honnrablr 3l*t ntitrlri 
Court of Gray coiuuy, at the Court- 
houar in Pampa, Tex«*.

Nein Plant 1fr» petltlon wa» flle« on 
ihe 22rd <!*>■ of February, 144t,

Th* fll* number » t  eaid auit ls 
No. *474.

The namee of th* pai-lie« In said 
■ ult are: R. N. MrConrtell and wlfe, 
'Mille C. MrConnell, and R. T. Klt-hy, 
»* plantlffa, and all of i Ix« partice 
above named Io whom thla wrlt I* 
addren-ed aa defandanta.

The nature of eald ault »ein* aub- 
alantlally aa followa:

Plalntiffe au* In lr*«paae io Iry 
GH*. alle*ln« that on Iho 21«t day 
of November, 1444, plelntlff. H. 
Klrby. wa*. and ailli t*. th« ovvnar 
In fee almpl* of the ettrfar* of th* 
follon-lnc deacrlbed real eatate and 
prenilaea altuated In Gray Cotlnly,w e n t  tn Hi-i-nrolna' ««uaieo ln Gray rottili}-.

Tu Te*«», and owner In fee simple of au

rulad out intra-squed gams* for Brenham and Bernard knapp, 
hl* Philadelphia Athletics. ¡Gatesville deadlined for the fourth

“ I never had them when I 
managed’ st Chicago or w-11 h 
Hollywood on the Pacific Coast.” 

J o n e s  h* said. " I  juat don't believe in 
them."

but couldn't win *w *y against j„h nny Sisk, former Marquette | 12« pounds; Sammy Gaffney
each other. And except for Texas , nd Chicago Bear halfback, i (P i dec. Charles Payne (S) 
and T .va i Chi-iatiun. there never . . .  ,____  . ________  .1  . . .  _____ __________ . ,and Texas Christian, there never 
was more than three points dif
ference. Texas beat TCU by 10 
points and TCU licked Taxes by 
16.

Five of the 10 leading acorera 
of the conference will be in ec- 
tion In th* piay-off. Joe McDer
mott of Rice, who ie through, 
led for th# season with 33« points. 
George McLeon of Texae Chris
tian waa second with 822. Walter 
Davie. A&M'a All Conference cen
ter, wa* fifth with 304. Jim 
Dowiee of Texas «cored 291, Jew
ell McDowell of the Aggies 276 
and George Scaling of T e x a s  
Chrlatlan 2«4.

Texas Christian averaged 66.6 
point* per game during th* sea- 
eon, Texas 49,8 and AAM 44.4. 
The Aggies allowed the opposi
tion 46.1, Texas 47.« and Texas 
Christian 48$.

led his insurance company in 138 pounds 
sales tor the second straight year (81 dec. J. 
when he wrote >877,110 worth 
of insurance in 1960. . .By way 
of explanation. Johnny said: “ I 
like to prove to a fickle public 
that an ex-athlete can do some-

Euward C a r v e r  
N. Wright (P ).

136 pounds: Bobby Wilhelm 
(P i dec. Ronald Settle (Si.

146 pounds; Jimmy Pennington 
(8 1 dec. Cordell Pugh (P i.

180 pounds: Dick Murray (P >
thing besides play his favorite , TKO'd Billy Pavlovsky ( i ) ,  2nd. 
sports. It makes my blood boil I The Pampe Boys Club w i l l  
w hen I see or hear the state- fight in a tri-city meet at Pan-
ment that he is juat another 
athletic bum.’ That is why I 
work so hard to prove t h a t 
statement wrong about athletes.”
. . .Gosh! Don't tell us Johnny1 in Parnpa later this month, 
isn't interested in those commis
sion«.

Bonnie G r a h a m ,  Mississippi 
basketball coach, worked up a 
"golf courae" on the court to 
sharpen hie team's shooting. Par 
for the “ nine” ia 17 «hots with 
a course record of 11 made by 
Ken Robbins. . .Ben M o r g a n ,

handle on Thursday night along 
with taama from Panhandle and 
Lefora. They w ill' meet Lockney 
and Panhandle in match** here

Taxas Collages 
Enter Playoffs

■AN

Walter Norton of Lubbock; and I Flower _______
Bill Skipping of Auatin. room, but the latter wa* n o t  undivided one-haff («¿i latere.t in

The Class A team: Glen D ve r .  ‘ here. The baaketball player left J,1» * £ » .  a(»d other
Sinton: Montv Robicheaux. Bowie;! ‘ o' ‘he game. Police later Sr- 
Gllly Anderson. Gateavllle; Barton j  i rated Scroggins when he enter-

1 ed hia room. He denied Com
plicity in the case.

Detectives said they found a 
betting marker on which w e e  
Written from $600 to $2,000 and 
the n a m e s  of the competing 
schools, USC and UCLA.

Bowie, Ewin Schroedcr, ¡ «

and fifth slot.
Class B: Jim Duncan and Tom

my McCollum. Cayuga: Carol 
Lockstedt, Moulton \ kennel h Hen
son, Stanton; Glenn Field, Big 
Sandy.

minerals In and nudar and that mav 
i be produced therefrom, and that Ih* 
! plant Iff*. R. N. McConnell and wife,
( Willi* c. McConnell, were on .\ov*m> 
! her 21, 1444, and still are. the own
er* of aq undivided one-half ( L ) In- 
cereet liOand to all of th* oil, m* 

land other mineral* in and under 
and (hai may ha produced Iherefromi 

AH of the west part of Onrvev 14. 
Block N. R. r. 1*14. L. L. Erwin 
ehoul it  mile* Noulh 12*, Rest

BERNARDINO, Calif. —

¡ f c m S Y Æ  " S L - Æ  Son Aotonio Grab.
pleased today with two pitching C o t h o l l C  C o Q C  T i t l e
prospects, l>aul Pettit and Con SAN ANTONIO i/Pi — Pub* 
Dempfay. | stitute Charle* Ledford scored

Pettit and Dempsey took turns points Jn an overtime period

H A R O L D  WR I G HT
Insurance Agenc y

R itthl Si i» - e
*0$ N. Russell PboM 1964

on the mound in an intra-squad 
game yesterday and hurled ehut- 
out hall in their three - inning 
stints.

to lead Central Catholic of San 
Antonio to the State Catholic 
High School Basketball champion
ship.

a non-con-

geatioa sad pep* up the appetite.
O N I! S.1S. f i r  os Too Tkh Spec/el « 1« -  h .  ,  .
S tlm tlt lltg , Sfreegfkeetog Iff/# «
E8.8. formula, distilled from the natural 
modkdnoa of Sold end forest whilt they 
v s  freth, hoi nevor boon/oicelled. The 
flrat taste Introduce* yod to it* grand 
warming oomfort. Th* very flint bottle 
atn makit a person foal very .much better.
Continued uao gains anotbar happy, 
withustettic friend for 8.S.8. Tonic.
At any drug stor* juat ask for

The final week of P‘ «y  « * w ) promotion man for th# m i n o r  
Texas ^hristian Jl^irk* "* * *  j leagues' g o l d e n  anniversary.

&S& fA V O ilT I 9AMI1T 
Head Teel* 1er 71 Teen $

l « c* I comes up with a report on the 
, . "huatlingeat" ball club* of all.

Rice 87-43. A&M trimmed Univer- j  j (i 1#04> the Springfield a n d
eity of Houston in 
ference game 66-4«.

I f  AAM wins tomorrow night, 
it will meet Texas at College 
Station Saturday night in th e  
firat game of the three-g a m *  
aeries. If TCU win* it will take 
on Texas at Fort Worth Satur- 

; day night. Regardless of w h a t  
team Texas plsys in the series, 
the last two games will be at 
home In Auatin.

R E - U P H O L S T E R

6 months 
to pay

YOUR OLD FURNITURE

A F F O R D A B L Y
AFFORDABLE TERMS. P«y- 
monts mad# la th* »lore. No it 
Banco comp«ay to deal with.

&
Wo do lt bailor 
Wo call >t your homo with 
«ample».
Wo want your buslaoea
Erory lob by meal or craft* 
mon.

U a n tin e
Affordable Home Furnishings

>11 W  .FOSTER 1 PHONE 26»

K P D N
Mutual Broadcasting Byetom— H 40 Oa Your DUI

LISTEN TO THE MUSIC OF

BOB WILLS
TO N IG H T

* #

8:00 and 10:30
__________________________________ _______________ ^ _____________

Koop Your Eyoe Ou KPD N  Wo’ ro Goto« Plocoo

Meriden clubs of the Connecticut 
League came up to the final**
day needing four games to com
plete their full schedules. In
stead of praying for rain, they 
played a double-doubleheader — 
two games in the morning and 
two in the afternoon. . .If Branch 
Rickey could figure out s o m e  
way to collect four admission!, 
he’d probably have his lads do 

¡that, too. . .

Bo McMillin may take h 1 s 
Philadelphia Eagles to Detroit 
(Where he was fired) for an 
exhibition game next faJI. One 
observer say* they could f i l l  
the* stadium with the friends ~ 
and enemies Bo made there. . , 
Florida and Clemson both had 
open football dates for next Oct. 
A — and each knew about the 
other. So they settled it th# hard 
way, Florida will play Loyola of 
Los Angeles and Clemson will 

j  play College of the Pacific in 
‘ California that day.

Th« Buttons yesterday b e s t
TUCSON, Ariz. i/P i —  With si Edward's of Austin, 52-44. 

the Cleveland Indians' regular) Earlier. Cathedral of El Paso 
roater complete today, Manager, br„ t JesUjt (Dallas), 56-43, for 
Al Lopez is trying out a new |hird and p,-|ce Memorial
batting order which put* Luke (Amarillo) bested St. T h o m a s  
Easter in the No. 3 slot. IlHoustoni, 48-47, for the consoja-

"From what I've *een so far." 
Al said, “ I believe Easter will 
be our greatest hoirte run threat 
this year.

(By Th* A***ci*t*e Frfie)
The Texas college baaketbsll 

campaign Is at an end except 
for play-offs to determine rep
resentatives in various national 
tournaments over the country.

Three teams ended up in a 
tie for the Southwest Conference 
championship and will meet in 
a pley-off to determine a rep
resentative in the National Col
legiate Athletic Association Re
gional tournament opening at 
Kan*«* City March 21. Texae 
Christian and Texes AAM play 
at Waco tomorrow night, t h a 
winner to clash with Texas In 
a three-game series starting Sat
urday.

Five teams will be playing this 
week Tor two spots in th# tour
nament of the National Asso
ciation of Intercollegiate Basket
ball at Kansas City March 12.

North Tcxm  State, winner of 
the Gulf Coast Confsrenc* cham
pionship. and Southwest Texas 
State, kingpin of the Lone star 
Conference, battle at Kan Marcos 
tomorrow night. The w i n n e r  
meets Texas Tach later In the 
week for one of the NAIB spots. 
Texas Tech got Into th* play-off 
b> being the highest T e x a s

lion title.
Selected for the all-tournament [ 

tram were forwards Tony Spects, 
Central Catholic, and Larry Msg- 
ner, Jesuit; canters R i c h a r d  

BURBANK, Calif —- (PI — Itj.juen, El Paso; Paul CarsOn, St. 
looks like the flt. Louis Brown*iEdward*; guards Jimmy Korn, 

end baseball — will have to (> ni,sl Catholic; George Papps*. 
do without Frank Saucier, one m Edward * and Don S t u mp , !  
of th? game's most promising; Amarillo, 
rookies.

He's a successful oilman work-

SPORTS MIRROR
(By The A**ociat*« Pr«**l

Today a Year Ago—Joe Bed
enk resigned a* head football 
coach at Penn Mat« bereiter of 
poor health.

Five Years Ago—Sugar Ray 
RoMnson outpointed Sammy An 
gott In a 10-mund bout at Pitts
burgh.

Ten Years Ago—The Rrnoklya 
Dodgers traded Johnay Gilbert, 
Johnny Hudson and an undisclos
ed amount of rash to the Chica
go Cub* tor Billy Herman.

Twenty Years Ago — The Bl. 
Tends Cardinal* heat the Phila
delphia Athletics, >-f, In n 
springtime version of the 1930 
world Berice.

ing out of Okmulgee. Okla.. and 
isn't interested in thr $6,000 of
fered him by Jh# Brown*.

Neucier, batting star of th e  
Texas League lest year, made his 
position known yesterday in a 
telephone conversation with Bill 
DeWItt, Brownie president. De- 
Wltt, in St. Louie, promptly an
nounced to nia suboidinatee, su
pervising spring training h e r e ,  
that he would make no more 
overtures to Saucier.

The 23-v#*r-old left-hander hit 
.343 for San Antonio last year.

Big State Loop 
Will Sponsor 
Beauty Cbntest

TYLER l/T) The Class B 
Big State Baseball League will 
sponsor a beauty conte*l this year. 
It will be in conjunction with a 

| nation-wide contest by th* Ns- 
jtional Association of M i n o r

Phone 77? or »413
BUSINESS M ENS ASSURANCE CO.
Ufo Insurance for everv need. 
Complete prntectlon. All lite 
polirle* reglstered. Coll

R«y Martin at 107 N. Frost

Took  SUM
O. T. C. Corroctivo Support 
gives you that youthful ap- 
pearanco-plus aid in reliev
ing back distress due to pos
tural causes. Get these advan
tages-# youthful figure, plus 
unexcelled comfort. Expertly 
fitted in our own 
fitt in g  rooms.
Come in today.

Harvester Drug
Comb* Worley Bldg. I’ h. 128(1

from r*mp>. Gray Counlv, Tex*«, 
eontalnln* 241.2 acra*, described 
by mele» *nd bound* a* follow*; 
BEGINNING at an iron pip* 
*'X*t4" marked 1112 the Bnulli. 
*a*t corner of Beeilen 71. Block 
B-2. H A G .  N. Ry Vo. Survey, 
Certificale 14/2)17, aald pip* be
ine in line with lencas I* th* 
north and weal:
THENCE North, croaslns creek, 

S(hi vara** In *n Iron pip* marked 
44 B 1, I he bniiiiiweet corner of 
Hecllon 44. Block B 2, H. A IS.
N. R.v. Co. Survey, and lb* 
Norlhweet corner ol (hi* liurvey
J*. Block » :  
THENCE

What do they have in common?

finisher in the Border Confer- ,, . , , . . , _ . ,
ence. Tech tied New M «  x i c o P'ck America s Golden
AdtM for second place. Arizona i . ™ baseball
won ihe title.

Austin College, champion of
League directors met here yes

terday to discuss promotional
Ihe Texas Conference, and East ,0 bui|d ‘ »«ia
Texas Baptist College, the top ,
Texas independenl team, p l a y  K" rh p“ y ln ,h'  ,n
Thursday night. Die winner will 
go to the NAIB tournament.

conduct loci) beauty contests and 
a league representative will he) 
named from the sight winners. | 
Die winner will be sent to 
Coiumbu«, O., tn December when! 
the national winner will be select-1
ed during th# annual meeting of ,0y th.  Aseesiated Fr..., th> m|>w , „

Die first annual Tsxaa Inter-, r ,v# of thf ,e. r „
scholastic I-eagu* Girls Baskst- Au, „ n w , r0 aolnesvills. Temple 
ball Tournament opsnd st Austin and Tyl#r w#nl nn licord u,.*,,,*' 
Thursday night and run* through con,inuation in office of Bsseball

Girls Cagt Tourney 
Starts Thursday

... they a ll w rite checks
Housewives, «tenographer«, mechanic« 
and clerical worker«, as well a« buiiness 
and profeaaional people — all enjoy the 
convenience and »afety a checking ac
count afford«. W e  invite you to do so, too.

K JCa«t ai 7#S varan crod* 
crank at 1909 vai A* pen* imo
plpa i'xIVI" mar Wad at
*14« «t o m  croak In all ttftl.t 
vara* to a Txt” iron plpa In atona 
moimrl under four*, and on wtat 
Bide, of dnrp waah or canyon on 
North linn of aald Heel ion *\o. 19. 
and^bninjf thn Northn’ftat cornfr 
of n 40 »era tract hnrntô ora pat* 
anted out of thi* Section 19, and 
Raid Iron pipe *l*n halng In tha 
fjoilth linn of H««rtlon 4n( Block 
B2 and 914.1 varaa want of an 
Iron plpn at ha Houthnaa! cornnr. 
THRXrS South from inf fhrnn blK 
canyoua 747 varaa to a .W2* 
iron pfpn and rock mound inidnr 
fence on Xni th linn of RottkwaU 
4 "omit y School l*and and (na 
Bout It linn of ihia Snclion t9t 
Block S. Rhfnrn A fa linn Cotton* 
wood ti'An hnarft North 3S da*

irnns >V>at 62 varaa:
’HK.VOK South 89 dn̂ rnaa 17* 

Wkm with fnnea and along tha 
North linn of thn Rockwall County 
ffchnol l«and 2902 9 varaa to a. 
r x l "  Iron pip# undnr ftnc# tha 
Houthwnai cornnr of thta gfetion 
19:
THK.NVB North J7R varaa to tha 
pla« « of BKUINNINQ.
On *ucb day al»o aald plaintiff« 

were in poBRnsnion of aald prOmtae*: 
nnd a ft nr ward*, on thn S2nd day of 
Xnvemhnr. 194»», thn dnfandanln, and 
nBch f*f thorn, unlawfully antnrnd tip* 
on and dlMpo**nR«*d plaintiffn of atich 
pramls**, and withhold from plain- 
tiff« thn poHsnNsion thcraof.

1*1«intiff* and cHrh cf thorn. «Iro 
RlInRe their mapnctlxn tit In.« to Ihg 
a ho vn dnscrlhnd land by ad varan poa- 
ansnion undar iha thrnn, five, tan ai>4 
twnnt.v-fiva years atatutaa of liml- 
tatlona.

If thin «It«iion In not aat'vnd within 
ninnly (90) day* aftar tha datf of 
ha Uauanct, It ahall ha raturnnd un- 
anrvnd.

Ihfli er» thia ttrd day of rabruary«
1451.

mVKN r*Nl»KR MV HAND AND 
HfCAIs OF MAID rmfKT, at office in 
rampa. Taiaa. thia tha JRrd day of
Fabruary, 1911.

DKF. rATTKRaOX, 
t'lnrk, XI et Dlatrlct Court« 
Oray f'ounty, Taxaa.

Fnh. ja March 5-12—19.

C O N T R A C T O R S ’ N O T IC g  OF T * X .
A t  H IG H W A Y  C O N STR U C T IO N
Scaled propo>a I* for coti4truclln| 

5.167 milan of fir., gira., Flnx. Bas# 
dr T w o - f ra .  Aurf. Treat, front Pampa 
io Rfihnrta f'ounty l*lnn on Highway 
No. SH 70. covnrmd by F 1212 (61, in 
Cray f'ounty, will hn rfnnivnd i t  ih# 
Hi«hwa> Dnpanmnni. Auatfn, um II 
4 O'* A M . March 20. 19ÄI, and thèn 
puhMcly opnnnd and mad.

T h in  In n P u b lic  W o rkn ”  P ro je c t . 
»«■ «Inflnnd In Houan R il l  No. à i  a# I ha 
43rd l.npInlaMir«* «*f thn H tatn  of T f l l -  
M  and Hotinn H ill No. 116 of th® 44t1 
Ln g ln lm u rn  of ihn  g ta tn  of T a x a « , 
and an auch  I* a u b jtc t  lo  th a  pro- 
\ inloiiR of rii Id llotinn  B ill« . No pro- 
vlvlonn hnrn ln  a m  Intandod to b# In  
c o n flic t  w ith  ih n  p ro v la io na  of aale 
Ada.

In accordanen with thn provlalona 
of  »nid I Ion »n Hilln. thn Stai#  High-

with Ifl tenms takingSaturday 
part.

Championships of Class A and 
Class B will ba determined.

Fight teams are competing in 
each class. They wars determined 

Indian region»! ioum*m«nto in-
in

So efficient were old
Wildemees rout«« that practlcaUy | vo|vin,  3J district chempton« 
«11 of today« transportation Imea ^ tl|  A , nd a, ,n class “
«11 of today'« transportation linat ____________
an th«m. BEBO WAS A »LUGGER

EA8T LANSING, Mich. —1(0 - 
S t«v« flebo, Michigan fl t «  t «  «
freshman football coach, twice ltd 

! the Apartan bsseball team In bat
ting as a catcher during hia 
undergraduate days. He hit .M2 
as a sophomore and a lusty .402 

nto-junior year.

Ounmisnioner A. B. Chandler. 
Wichita Falls and Texarkana were 
not officially represented e n d  
Sherman-Denlson declined to vote 
on th* question 

In a poll, th* official* predicted 
this finish thia season: Texar- 
kan». G*ln»«viiie. Waco, Temple, 
Wichftfl Fait«, flh«emfln-Danlion. 
Auitia *nd T.yl#r •

F ir s t N a tio n a l •
RESOURCES EXCEED H

$10,000,000.00 Elank
j 0  Member FDIC |

i «h
wav f'ommUalan ha.» aarntiainad Ant 
•m forth In ihn nrnpo»al thn mag« 
I I I « « ,  for each craft  or typn o f  work
man or mn< hanlr nanti ail to nxn<*ut# 
ihn work on ahn\* namtA pra)A«-i 
now prsvitl lnK In Ih* locality If 
wlilt li the work U In ha performed 
ami thn f ’oniraofor »hall pay not l#al 
thnn ihc.-ta * a g a  rata» aa ahown If. 
I ha proposai for n«ch craft or  fyp# al 
lahomr, workman or mechanic Am
pin vn<l on fhi«  project.

1*raa1 holiday a ork ahall bn f» «ig  
for ai thn regular govarnlitg ra f t« .  t 

Plana and »p#» i f » ' » » Ion» R ' l l lab l#  
at thn o f  fir# of fi k Raadlng, g i ? ' .  
dan» F n f ln ** r  Parnpa T faa t .  And 
T a t a »  Highway Papartmtnt. Auatin. 

| t ’ auai right»  raatr^
Marrh 6—12

A
FISHERMEN

Wfl carry • v*ry larft ttack 

M fishtaf a>4 camping
O p » «  SuadaYfl-

« SL, Hall & Pinson -Ä.

"Yqu Boar* kav« ihU 
Borrldgo. I l l  take tko 
1m 4  f l i - H

THE FIG HIF

iM W mgrWÉÉésx E H I
PAI- CiL í l V t  ir  TO V A f O R >

—oia-ha) Ç2h a  » .

By J A C t

I

'o n l y
0UVIN6 A U S Í0
CAM í w m a I
f X P i M O A b U
V Í A l i t i  * 0 9  A  

]CAt3 *XJ O W W  
I  IS A 4 \T > T



TH A TS l o v e l y  
m a t b b ia l  y o u
BOUGHT. J A N ' 
WHAT ABE YOU 
COOKING UB ? .

WELL, PALZY- W ALX ie6^0H .N0,aAaÆ / W  bW C f >00 
WHERE'S TOUR SPO R TIN 'Il IHAT LITTLE 1  «ECONO M  TWCT 
0LOOD?— HOW'6 ABOÜT0 9 0 i WiHO LEGAL ‘DCRBY^
an  hook op innocent f r  e a r  the  jr  '̂ tou'Ce ©s t t »n6
PLEASORE ROU-lN'TNEJ BUMP OM H»fi SOCÎÂ0LEÎ
DOTTED CARAMELS ?  A  HEAD OWlMG I f  h—IP ''OU WANTA

INTO ■ GET Rich,WAIT
r y ^ v m  VÔGELSArtG'Slk'ÇlU. 60M6 NIGHT

^.»CK/ V <C> (  f r  S f f  HDR6E TROUGH ^  \NHENTHE U6W 
>V55*. J L  VA WAS MV COUSwJ \  PLANT BREAKS 

ikW 2 k k 'j£ a & f\ -W IT WASN'TJ  fe* -D O N N /^

*  WHAT OlD VOU 
SAY BLONDIE ? I 
CANT HEAP VOU 
WITH THE WATER 
w  PUNNING .__ _

"* THERE. 
NOW-THAT’S  
-, B ETTEP

NOW WHAT WERE 
v. VQU SAYING,
(  DAG W OOD? 
> I  COULON’T  
S HEAP VOU WITH 
rV-,TH E WATER 
\  \ (  PUNNING

ÍWVAAT I  
OID VOU

M EŸT2E SA V - '
ng up po r v i** ,
MARCH IS /

CTPWILLIAMS
THE WORRY WART

.T .lffîf■V ’> -ir -  ■>

HE’S  VERY SHORT
an d  v e r y  t h in
AND H E WEIGHS 

) ABOUT 3 5 0  W 
V_. POUNDS

HOW CAN T 
A  DOG BE 
SHORT AND 
THIN AND 
STILL WEIGH 
350 POUNDS?

SAY. KIDS -  DtDVHS 
SEE A  MAD DOG 

DIS
SSoflSD  w a y ?  r

WHAT
DOES

HE
LOOKSOME KIND O F S T U FF  THAT 

WORKS TH* SHIP EITHER BY 
ATTRACTING,OR REPELLING  
IT FROM  .VARIOUS SO LA R
BO D IES. DEPENDING ____'i
ON A N G LES AN* /~^aA  

k  DISTANCE...

CO NOT BE T S O U '«  STUMP \ 
AN©|EV WITH L AN P VOUfcE J 
HYACINTH. /  PANÔEKOUS/ 
©IVE ME T'MXlRE THBOU6H, 
ONE MOKE U  HYACINTH/-».
c h a n c e / y  S ----- — —V — ^

NO MISTAKING THAT 
F USURE, EVEN IN THE 
PARK—IT WA6 aoRE. 
HE'S ÔOT TDOMUCH, 
OF A  START t o  a n  
CATCH HIM ON Æ HC^AT I

TAXIS

i  TAKE  IT  EASY, POOCH. 
I'M  NOT GOING TO HURT 
s YOU. THERE'S A  REWARD

POOR LITTLE RAGS 
IS A L L  IN . . .  I LL HAVE M  
TO STOP. BEING BLIND.] 

1 HE ISN 'T  USED TO « f i f l  
^ M O V I N G

THEY M U S T  BE THE \ 
¡TV TW O DOGS MENTIONED 
$ A  IN THIS NEWSPAPER 
,1.AA ARTICLE . . .  H E Y ... dgS 
i^ v v )  P O O C H E S , W A t T J & g  
L  \  A  M /H U T E  /

% A f o r  b r in g in g  y o u  TO  I
V / ^ ------------ -V r y T H E  PAPER.
/, AND I 

y ^ J S S jO C A N  USE 
N J ^ S f ^ k T H A T  | 

^ IM D O U G H

AVE. AND BE BUN) 
(»LOCKED! WELL 
4  TEAR. W DOWN1.

HMM...NUSTVE
DREAMED X
HEARD THE 

FAINT TINKLE 
O' BREAKING 
GLASS, BUT-SIDE GLANCES

M U K VV m  I  
W\NG VO ■ 
WK.OW WHAT 

v\ nr

I'M GOING OUT 
IN THE YARD, 

MRS.FINN -ANO 
HANG UP THE 

.  CLOTHES»

I'LL HELP YOU, 
FLOSSIE Í ! 
NEED A LITTLE 
FRESH AIR»

V the French Foreign Legion ie etili talcing 
enlistments?”

ANO INHÇN. T O U ►OK A Y
TOG SHOW'S« VOOfiE WILLING 
ANO A B LE/IF  THEY ASK VOU 
what von Ca n  d o , saV 
ANYTHING'THATS THE iMAV

1 WELL, 
B E A T  

IT!
AN' 00
I IT 
FAST /

EXCEPT,
THAT/ 1

ON, I'M \ / 0 X .  1 
WILLING I f  TAKE I 
TODO S .  THIS rl

anything») pick 
-  - - y  ANO I 

y (  SHOVEL 
J )  AND

(  start 
C'v 2  \  DIG—

ven. we can/
USE SOME 1 
HELP'WHAT 
CANNOU . 

V. DO?

(OH . I
» I'M > 
WILLING 
TODO

anythin

NEED \ I WHAT 
ANV i\ CAN
help \1 VOU 
HERE? ) DO?

WHAT‘6 THE TROUBLE,

\ h ™ i j -----------TOLANO A JO B / SORP^ PRINCESS. I 
YOU’RE SPENDING L 
ENTIRELY TOO MUCH 
MONEY LATELY i-----

IF YOU 
SAY 50, 
FATHER

1 •»U—-YTSt I M»l -
W ACKY W ABB iT  W ILL  
B E  L A T E  D ELIVERIN G  
M Y  P A P E R  AG AIN  . 

TODAY/

WKW-IWU^.» Mt v  PATI
O N LY  ON v _
H E 'S  W U N N IN G  /  )

FUNNY BUSINESS1 s i m p l y
SENT HIM 
A LETTER-!

MOW OH
EARTH 

DIO TOO
MEET

HOT LICKS 
LARRY.

SALLY

THAT'S TOO BAO! I 
COULD HAVE B E E  
LOT WORSE. COULD 
L. IT, P R ISC ILLA ?

DLL SAY!

PAMPA NEWS, MONDAY, MARCH 1951P A G E
K W H Y NOT *  THE  

R U FFLE S O N  THIS  
BLUE ORGANOV ARE  
PRETTIER THAN I  
CAN MAKE * TH EYT l  
LOOK SW EET OVER  
A  W H ITE  S L IP »

OSCAR SAID  
IT M UST  

\ BE SOM E  
I KIND OF 
I MAGNETIC 
/ FO R C E...

THEIR ROCKET WRECKED ON VENUS 
OOP. OOOLA AND BOOM RETURN 
TO EARTH IN A FLYING SAUCER.
A CRAFT THEY'RE FINDING MUCH I 
TOO HOT FOR TH EIR UN SKILLED  1 
HANDS.

I IF ONLY V.
WE KNEW 

WHAT MAKES 
IT GO. WE'D 

KNOW HOW 
TO CONTROL 
ITS SPEED.'

OUR BOARDING HOUSI >M  Mejer Heeplt

• W h il e
MR GREEN 

VAINLY
: RACKED MIS 
; BRAIN FOR 
L SOME WAY 
I  TO PUBLICIZE 

BOS BEING 
LOST.. 60  
IS DOING 

i FINE BY 
HIMSELF.

O T  THE WASTE HOUSE OFFICE 
OF HANNIBAL FROST.

5?HAT NI6HT, 
A5 VIC GITS 

ON HIS 
BALCONY,

THE v e n &e f u l  
HYACINTH 

© ORE  
fi HOOTS AT 
HIM FEOVX 
AM BUSH , 

THEN FLEE5.

SO YOU FAILEP A&AIN/>OuVE 
OUTLIVEP SOUR USEFULNESS,
TOME. ©IVE ME F--------< r
. THAT ©UN.» ìr-r-S  HO, HO,

GET OUT. 
DU THUGS 
rOP.SHANCHELP!!

UDDENLV 
EASY IS 
IE AWAKEWIDE

YWWV ts TW\«=>
TW\V>6 T H «  OUO
WOCYÍO ? ___ _

•MTS M Y CAMERA-THAT DUO ftOPtaovaen a— . LAST SUMMER ! M

j p  PHIL IS STILL YES-MID WE'RE GETTING 
A  M BED, J  WORRIED NOW, SERGEANT. 

«< I MICKEY? 1 HE HASN'T EATEN A 
J \  THING FOR TWO DAYS >

IT S  JUST THAT 
FATHER POESN 
KNOW THE VAI 
OF ATONEY-I

I NOTHING 
MUCH. —  

AU NT ELLEN
n x r

tu.



m m  9«M pa B ctl«  K r n
CIUMitxl ad* are accepted until I  

a ,« ,  lot weak Oar pubUoaiiun oa mu» «  
L u  Mainly About Paapa ada until 
fa .m .  Deadline Ior Sunday paper— 
Claaaified ada 11 a.m. Baturda). Main
ly About Pampa 2 p.m. Saturday.

The Paapa New« wilt not bo re- 
apunaible (or more than one day on er- 
rora appearing In thle leaua Call In 
I mined lately whan you find an error 
baa boon made.

Monthly Kate—«1.60 par Una par
month «no copy coangai

CLASSIFIED MATES
(Minimum ad three «-point Uaea.)
1 Day—» o  par Una
I  Day»—2So per Una per day.
S Dayo—lie  par Una pai day.
• Day»—1*C par line o»r day.
I  Day»—Mo per Uiie per day.
• Day a—1 to par Une par day.
f  Days (or loapen—tie  par

Una par day

140 Moving - Transfer
BRUCc u SON f  

Transfer - Storage
(ear» a( experience u  your puarantee 

of hatter aervtca

40'40 Miacelleneou* fer tale 40

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Card of Thanks

916 W. Brown 
4 4 — Sew She*

Phone 934 
44

SHEPHERD'S SAW SHOP
Prec talon Sharpening, Kapaira 

111 E. Field blh. K. of », Barn*»
*7 Plowing » Veril Work 47

. u.iLK une uned M-tV Rafrlyerm- 
tor. Good condition 2J.Su rl(l< .Viet- 
treaa. small atova, large picture. 
1 Mte n-e l.nx. Garden plaw. 401 Crest

—PhapeimW.________________ _______
NEW NESPi > Automatic fiecirle  

Hoaater. Prlca |M. Phona 1711W. 
I l l  K. Frederic.

ALL'S:Bw'tavatary. IK  ft.'UtbtaV.' 
double kitchen alnk, I  Inch (kill 
aaw, I I  ft. deep fraaae. Ph. HUM.

70 Musical Instruments 70

Ta r d  A Garden plowing. A. C. h i t '  
er. IM I Wilcox. Ph. 471« or IM7W. 

fiÖTOTTLLER 
Ing. Ph.

.ER yard and pardon ptow-
or 1MW.

52 Fleer Sendim 52

Deep In our heart you are today 
remembered.

Eweet Happy memorlea cling 'round 
your name;

True hearts that loved you with 
daapast affection

Always will love you In death Just 
the same,

Wa often sit and think of you. when 
we are alone

For memory ie the only lriend. that 
friend can call Its uwn.

W ( wish to express our heartfelt 
thanks to our many friend« and 
neighbor« who so thoughtfully min
istered to ue during the Illness and 
at the time of death of our beloved 
daughter and slater and friend Juno 
Uraene who passed on to her heavenly 
home February 10.

Wa especially wish to acknowledge 
the kind daedg of ths Church of God 
and Christ and The Baptist Church 
and to our many whits friend». Also 
for meals served in our home and the 
lovely flowers.

To the staff of nurses and doctor« 
at Highland General Hospital for 
their untiring efforts In her behalf. 
Also to Duenkel-Carmichael Funeral 
Home'. May God bless you Is our 
prayer.

H A IN E S  - Ph. 980
FLOOR SANDING CO.

Floors sanded, finished, waxed and
P o l i s h e d . ____________*
A. C. LOVELL'S Floor Banding. 

We go anywhere, any time.
«11 N. Simmer Phone S ill
54 Welding 54
APyRticiATB  an;bl't'JUSUlATK any size weldln* Job. 

Dependable. 13.50 per hour. Ph. 
288BW. O. H. Ernat. 980 Campball

55 Bicycle Straps 55
JACK’S BIKE SHOP 
Reparrs and Parte.

Sì« N. Sumner _________Phone «IH

5757 Good Thing* to Eot
tU T 'B  FRUIT - VEGETABLE S R  

Wholesale and Retail 
614 8. Cuyler. Home Ph. 4756 * a.m.

U S E D  
, P I A N O S

Chut« and Muller $ 75 
Smith & Barn«* (whits) $ 85
Singer ..................................$100
Melson S I 25
Werner • • . . , , , . « • « « •  $150
W hitem an ...................... $ 175
Pockard . . ...................  $325
Martha Washington . .  $395 
These pianos have been taken 

in trode on new ones. Very 
good values. To pay out $10 
per month.

T A R P L E Y  
M U S IC  ST O R E

115 N. Cuyler Phones 610 A 38
PAMPA. TEXAS

• FRYING alee rabbit«, two does, one 
buck, « hutches. Price 115 for sale. 
1115 N. Duncan. Call 6464W.______

6141 Mattreues

Mr. and
family.

Mrs. Lo vie Carter and

Personal
ALCOHOLIC Annonymous will mast 

each Thursday night at 7:30 o'clock 
in the County Court Room. Writs 
Box 484 or call >530.

Special Notice*

"Where are you going, My 
Little Man?

To Barger —  To Borger 
AS FAST AS WE CAN."

Tee, your ads are printed In Borger 
for the next few day« and we need 
your copy early. Place your ell 
silled ads up until * p.m. on the 
evening before publication In which 
they appear. Wa'll do our beat to 
sorvo you. Call 466.

C ards! Cards! Cards!
No Credit, Closed, Open, For 
Sole, For Rent, Posted, For 
Employees Only, Danger No 
Smoking ond other*. AI*o 
scratch pods In various sixes.

T H E  P A M P A  N EW S  
Com m ercia l Dept.

"W E SELL COMFORT"
Convert your old mattress Into a new 

Innersprlng.
We pick up and deliver on one day 

service.
Young's Mattress Factory

111 N. Hobart Phona 3848

42_________ Curtain«_________ 62
HAVE TOUR curtains laundered and 

stretched now. Quick servie» Phone 
84*8. t i t  I  . Darle.

63 Laundry 63
American Steam Laundry

516 8. Cuvier Phone 105
WELL8 Help Your Self Laundry 

open« Monday. March 5. 36-minutes 
free wa«h opening day. 8oft-water. 
70» E. Craven.

bO  TOUR Helpy Selfy Laundry at 
118 W. Craven In rear.
BARNARD 8TBAM LAUNDRY 

Wet Wash — Fluff Dry 
Curtains Stretched, Finish Work

115 8. HOBART
Pickup i  Delivery"

----ONIPHONE 1001
IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY 
"Wet Wash - Rough Dry“  

f a.m. to 6:10 p.m. Tuea. W.d, Fri. 
Open to 7:30 p.m. Mon. Thuro. 

Closed Saturday 
Ml B. Atchison Phono 406

BOB STEAM LAUNDRY 
Under New Management 

P e t Wash 6e
Rough Dry ...........................  8c

Froo Pickup and Delivery 
l i t  N. Hobart Phona 115

Drapss-Mot»rial 65

ED FORAN MONUMENT CO.
Priosa ta a

«01 E. H arr eater. « * »

10 Lost and Fo u n d ___TO
L<)8T In north pert of town U r«» 

grty goo»»# ltowird. JPh.

13 Busina«* Opportunity 13

"Man Wanted"
Local busln*»» part or full lima. No 

pxparlanca rtqulr«d; not »•llinp.

$990 Cash Required
Which la tangible, ««cured.

Thl* opening pays excellent week ly 
Income starting immediately. Will 
stand your Banker« Inspection. Give 
aadrese and phona .number for per
sonal interview.

WIRE OR WRITE
Box C. M. B. core Pompa News 

Pampa, Texas
CAFE located In Sayre. Oklahoma do

ing excellent business fpr «ale- In

□ft upholstering, drapes, cornice« 
fabric« and bambo draw drape«, 
see Mrs. Barber at the Home De- 
oorattng Shop. % block S. of 800 
block W, Foster, Call 814.

66 Upholstering 66
BRUMMETT'lfFurn II tire and tlphoT-

etory Shop. 1418 Alcock. Phone 4044
FOR SALÉ

------ 1« — 'n p u w n u n i 3
USED FURNITURE 

SPECIALS
On» maple chest of drawers.. 819.60 
Two walnut chut of drawera 614.60 
One 8-plece dining room suite for 

only *66.60
One desk, clean ................... . 666.60

1-4 OFF 
On all Living Room Suites on 

Studio Couches in our Usee 
Department.

U% Down Payment 
Convenient Term*

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

5 vie. Oklahoma.
A  BARGAIN In 3 new coin operated 

"Shuffle Pool”  game«. See owner 
at »0« 8. Hobart. Pampa or call
1187W. ____________

SERVICE Station. Gulf Product«, do
ing good bualne««. Will Inventory. 
See owner. M. R. Jone«. 423 t*. 
Kpster. Phone »1._________ __

18 Beauty Shop* 18
No Bettor Wave At Any tmoa 
VIOLET'S BEAUTY SHOP

107 W. Tyng St. ________Phon« « » 10
Special Duart Cold Wav...........*6.00
Special machine permanent« ... 6».00 
Mabel's Chat and Curl Beauty Shop 

Phono «04.1

FOR SALE good used 4 ft. Frigidaire 
Refrigerator, 1101 E. Francie.

RENT a floor candor by Sour or day.
Montgomery Word Co.

NEWTON'S FURNITURE
50» W, Foster_____________ Phona Ml
M-W Washing machine tn good con 

dltton 606 or will trade for sewing 
machine. Phon« 4S31M.

RENTALS RIA L ISTA Tt 1103 Roal Estala Far Sala 1031PAMPA NEWS, MONDAY, MARCH 9,
95 Furnished Apartments 95
4 ROOM vacancies In Cook Apart

ments. 416 N. West. Inquire Apt. 7.
Phone 4S06J or 561,_________________

NtdCLY furnished 6 rooms, private 
bath, large electric refrigerator, 
table tup gas range, nice ruts, large
closet. 614 K. Klng.mlll.___________

N IC E tY  furnished 1 noni apartment. 
Private bath, entrance. Couple only. 
704 N. West. I

6 ROOM ape 
refrlgeratloi304 T:

___ riment. Modern. EUvtrte
oration. Cloœ In. Adulte only. 

Tyng. Phone 643.
3 ROOM modern apartment. Private 

bath. Partly furnished. (16 N. Bom-
ervllle. _______

6" ROOM and 1 room furnished apart- 
mant. modern. Close In. Bills paid. 
161 N. OUlaepla. _____

MODERN 6 room furnished apart
ment. Couple only. 110 N. Stark
weather.

For Rant 1 and 6 room fumishad apis.
Refrigeration. (5, 64. (7 wee.:.

I l l  N. OWoapIo________ Murphy Apte.
CEEanT furnished one room 

Child
___ HR EWB*.______
apartment. Bath. Frigidairà 
welcome. Phono 1I16J.

VACANCIES—Newtown Cabine. 6 and 
6 room» Children welcome. School 
bua «top. 1301 B. Berne». Ph. 661».

96 Uitfurnishsd Apartment* 96

W u rlitzer  
Spinet Piano

Modal 2100
Mahogany Finish

, $545
Convenient Term«

WILSON PIANO SALON
1 blocks E. Highland Gen. Hospital
122 WIllUton______  Phone 3031
MIDDLE «lie  upright piano, frico 

6176. May bs sean at Bruce Trans
fer and Storage. ________ _______

THEY'RE HERE! RADIOS!
Console, Table Top, Clock Styles. 

Prices (16 to 6606.66
OGDEN - JOHNSON

75 Foads and Saad« 75
RED CHAIN FEEDS

FOR TOUR EVERY NEED
H. & S. EQUIPMENT CO.

501 W Brown____________ Phono 664>

SEE US for our epectal Broiler Cock- 
rels. 610.50 per hundred. This la the 
excellent 4-way croea we handled 
last year. They -finish quicker than 
any other breed we know about. Put 
your chicks on Superior. All In One 
Mash or Crumbles.

JAMES FEED STORE 
Phone 1077 626 S. Cuyler

barley and oats for 
miles

South Klngamlll.

SEED spring
sale. Charles Warmlniskl g

78 Cows 78
THREE milch cows for ' sale, fhóne 

518W1 or 4431M
83 Form Equipment 83

601

Attention Farm ers
MASSEY - HARRIS

Farm Machine«
NEW HOLLAND

Haying Tools
FAIRBANKS - MORSE

Water Systems

S C H A F E R  B L O W S ___
QUONSET BUILDINGS 
R. & S. Equipment Co.

Brown Phone 1340

HOOUE-MILLB EQUIPMENT CO.
International Parts • Service 

111 W. Brown Phona 1140

84 Office-Store Equipment 84
CORONA Portable Typewriter, com 

plats with carrying caae. Type 
cleaning brush. Oil dispenser and 
Instruction manual. 136. Rob Ewing.

_031 N. Cuyler. Phone 1506.________
ÎTPlW ÎE ÏTËR . Adding Machine«, 

Cash Registers, Repaired end Ken-1 
write:

UNFURNISHED 4 room apartment 
417 N. Purviance. Adults only. Call 
4170.

6 ROOM unfurnished garaga apart
ment. Bills paid. Phona 40S4W. 406
Lefors.________
ROOM unfurnished apartment for 

rant. No Mila paid. Phona 6666W. 
Ea ROE I  and I  room unfurnished 

apartments for rant. Bills paid. 626
w . Craven. ' /

97 ' Furnished House* 97
FOR RENT 6 room irodem furnished 

house. Bills paid. Couple only. Ph.
796M or Inquire 1108 Alcock._______

S ROOM modern unfurnished house
for rant. Inquire 686 S. Parry.

2 ROOM furnished house. Large hath.
031 ». Raid,

FOR RENT 4 room modern housa 
furnished or unfurnished. 500 S.
Somerville, Phone 670J.

ONE 3 room house and two 1 room 
housea. All furnished. I l l  W. Brown
—Phona 1013. ____________

1 ROOM "guest‘ house, furnished for 
rent to couple only. 710 N. Somer-
vllle.________________________________

i  ROOM furnished house. Bath 116 
N. Gray.

LARGE i  room modem furnished 
house. Bills paid. New etoctrolux, 
Couple, no pets. 411 Finley.

98 Unfurniihsd House* 98
NEW unfurnished 4 room house for

rent. Phone 148.____________________
frOR RENT 6 room unfurnished house 

1421 E. Francis. Phone 3688 or »81.
ONE 4 room modern unfurnished 

house with storm cellar. Inquire at 
600 Doucette.

Newly decoratei.
paid. Ph.

* RÒOM house.
Floor fumacaa Bills
8260J._________  "

6 ROOM furnished hous* for rent E. 
Francis Street. Phone 0594.

SMALL unfurnished house. Bills paid. 
Adults only. Will trade part rent 
for one day a week house work. Ph,
«14. 1300 N. Russell._________

6 ROOM unfurnished house .also 1 
room furnished apartment for rant. 
318 8. Somerville. Ph. 481J.

103 Real «stata Far Sala 103
LOOK THESE OVER 
BEFORE YOU BUY

GARLAND * bedroom only 145*0.
Term«.

TERRACE 6 bedroom S6600. Tarass.
HAMILTON I  room, attach ad gar

age 811.500. Tarma.
K. SUMNER S bedroom. 100 ft. lot 

61.06». Terms.
E. FRANCIS 6 room, garaga 17.76*. 

Tarma.
FRASER Add. 6 bedroom, double far- 
age. 686,60#. Terms.

E. FREDERIC 8 bedroom. 100 ft. eor- 
ner lot. 66,600.

E. FREDERIC 6 bedroom. 10 ft. lot. 
64,000. Terras.

BUSINESS. Paint and Wall Paper 
business, good location. Only 66.660 
'cash. Ail stock and fixtures.

SEVERAL. NICE FARMS. AND 
"MANTV MORE LIBTINOS TO 

CHOOSE FROM
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

C . A . JE T E R
Duncan Bldg. Phone 4199

J. E. R IC E  
R E A L  E S T A T E

Phone 1631 711 N. Somerville
Large t bedroom 8. Barnes (6.400.

Large I  bedroom N. Dwight. »2000 
down.

Nlco 6 room brick E. Francis 6 10 ,600.
Large 6 room rock, 6 blocks of High 

school. (10,040 for quick sal*.
New 6 bedroom Hamilton St. (11,760.
Two 5rooms. Double garaga, (14,000.
4 room modern. Two apartments in 

rear. Income (104 par month. 62.000 
down.

Nle* 6 bedroom. Magnolia. Taka lata 
modal car an deal.

Nice 14 room furnished apt. close In. 
(180 per mo. Income 110,500.

New ¡bedroom, furnished E. Craven 
68.000.

Large 6 room Lefore it .  (8,000.
6 bedroom E. Craven 86,004.

BUSINESS
Well established business. Gross bust 

nest over 1300,000 per year.
Good penny scale route. Good buy.

Farms, Ranches & Acreages
6 well Improved wheat farms, pos 

session now.
480 acre gras« Wheeler County. Take 

house in trade.
Close In acreage. Good terms.
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

3h.

I. S. JA M ESO N
REAL ESTATE 

1443 309 N. Faulkner

RIA L ISTATE

R E N T  D U E?
DON'T PAY AN Y MORE 

CHOOSE A HOME TODAY!
10 nice lets. North part of 
town.

Few corner lots near High 
School. Priced from $750 to 
$1250.

Real nice 5 room brick. Dou
ble garage. Lots of shrub
bery on e. Francis. Imme
diate possession. Price only 
$9,500. Good terms.

Have several houses listed. 
Some as low as $4500.

See us if you wont to Build or 
Buy. We hove the location.

Stone • Thomasson
Real Estate • Ranches

Rm. 212 Fraser Bldg. Ph. 1766
FOR BALE I room semi-modern 

hout.e. 6 years old. 618 N. Chrlety. 
See owner 865 N. Carr. Phona 4808J. 

LEE (Sits) BENTON. Ra»l Estate 
Farms. Ranch«» Businas* Property 
448 W. Foster Phone 6804

REAL ESTATE
101 Wanted to Buy 101
W ILL  buy yo 

will
our equity In 6 , room 

home or will consider buying from 
owner. Must be located on north or 
east side. Write details to Box R,
eare Pampa News._________________

WANTED truck kord or Chevrolet 
long wheel base. 1% ton. Ph. 359.

103 Real Estate For Sale 103

W hite Deer Realty
Ben Guill Mickey Ledrick

PHONE 673 OR 6(7*
G. I. Home« Under Construction.

JOHN I. BRADLEY, Ph. 777

Do You H ave Land
lord Blues ?

Here's A Home For You Too!
HOMES 

5 room N. Sumner.
4 bedroom N. RukffII. *
Z bfdrooin brick on Mary Kllen.
6 three bedroom housea in Fraser 

Add.
4 bedroom Williston. Will take smal

ler house in trade.
5 room N. Nelson.
2 five room hoimes. garage, base

ment, 100 ft. lot.

M ust Be Seen To  Be 
Appreciated

6- roorrt-sotrtt brick -with closed, * ‘n Fr*8tr
in service porch. Garbage 
disposal. Electric Dish-wash, 
er. Mostly carpeted. Located 
on o large lot in Fraser Ad
dition. Lots of money has 
been spent on landscaping.
Price $26,500.
Stone - Thom asson  
REAL ESTATE - RANCHES 

Rm. 212 Froser Bldg Ph 1766

2 bedroom N\ Rtiaaell.
INCOME

Income property N. Houston.
Giood properties on N* Cuyler.

BUSINESS
Brink business building.
If you are Interested in good business 

property, w» have Hating*.

Londrum-Booth-Lothrop
Phona 203» — Ph. 1396 — Phona 21 «0R
Off. 1025 Mary Ellen Ph 2039

RICKS-MAGUIRE CO.
■4 Section tn Dallam Counlv- Mostly 

cultivated. 5 room house. Well, fen
ced % cross fenced. Mall route, 
school. R E A  Butane. On paved 
highway, minerals: level; prompt 
possession. (76 per acre.

Section. Dalam County. Cultivated. 
l>/4 story. 0 room house. Good well, 
fenced, barn, shed«, pavement. H. 
K. A. Mall, school. Butane. Level. 
>4 mineral«. All wheat goes. 676 per 
acre.

Section, Hansford County. Mostly til
lable. Unimproved. Good well. Well 
fenced, road 2 sides. «50 acres of 
wheat, rent goes. % minerals. 6106 
per sera.

600 Acres, cultivated, 
room brick home, good we 
fenced, bam. Roads cn 3 side«. K. 
E. A. and Irrigation water avail
able. % minerals reserved. Crop 
rent goes. (105 per acre.

COLORADO RANCH
10 Section« deeded end 6,000 acres 

leased, 6,000 tillable, rolling; 100 In 
cultivation, 6 room modern house, 
18 wells, 40 miles of fence, 2 barns, 
grainery. R.F.A. » surface tanks 
8 springs. Will sell at 122.50 per 
acre for cash.

For further details. Call, W ilts or 
Wire Charlie Pryor at

RICKS-MAGUIRE CO.
1st Nat l. Bank Bldg. Ph. 4-1678 

Amarillo, Texas

rent goes: 1
■ell. well

M. P. DOWNS, PH. 1264
Insurance Real Estate Loans

Must Sell - Leoving Town
Large 8 bedroom brick. Double gar

age. Large lot. Taka smaller house 
In trade. Phone 1831.

I l l  Out-of-Town Prop. I l l
HOUSE for sale or rent »I 124Í) 

Wilcox, Pampa. Call 1209J. Borger, 
Tasan.

112 Farm* - Troct* 112
4 ROOM house”  on U j acres'for- »ale. 

Just right for chicken ranch, fruit. 
Garage’ and other out-l>utld)ags. 2 
blocks east of church In CM Mo- 
beetie. Will consider truck or pick
up on deal. Bee or write Krank Bar
ton, Mobeetle, Texas. Rt. 1.

FOR SALK % sect lop of land 5 miles 
northeast or Wheeler. Well Im
proved. Call or write Owen Jones. 
Phone 015F13, Wheeler, Texas.

113 Prop. -To - Be-Moved 113
NEW 4 room bolide for unie to he 

movAd. Pali 1778WÎ.

ROBERT LEE, House Moving
843 East Murphy___________ Ph. 2536J

115 Grata Land* 115
W X W  to lease one or more sections 

of grass land. Call 79 or Inquire 602 
W. Francis. H. L. Boone.

AUTOMOTIVE

tale. Home Typewriter Co. Ph. «672.
S5 Machinary • Tool« 85
WOOD shaper with 6/16” spindle leea 

cutters (ft . h.p. Electric motor 
(6.00. Boh Ewing. 021 N. Cuyler. 
Phone 1566.

-----1787 Trailer*
4 WHÊEL factory built tratlor. 

E. Browning. Phone 3645M.
Wanted to tuy

»06

89 Wanted to Buy 89
WXÑPHE5 to buy used typewriters 

and adding machines. Ph. 3673 at 216
W. Craven.

Good Used Serve Is
THOMPSON HARDWARE

prospective center of large oil acti
vities. Newly decorated, new booths, 
floor covering, well lighted. Has ex-
Cchvnt reputation for food and eer- , ---- -------------- ------
v . Owner wants to retire. W U _ tlon. Gas range. Both at 6160 for 
sell right. Contact Mr*. Roee Bell

122 N. Hobart________ _____
___  EMPLOYMENT

19 Situation* Wonted 19
¿Jkbt went* practical nursing end 

house keeping. Cell 2528M. Can fur- 
nleh excellent references.

21 Mala Help Wented iT
_______wanted for U. 8. Postage
lUtt. 8#a our ftd on Pag* 3.

22
fiANAGtch' 

Rout» 8«
22 Fomale Help Wanted
MANAGER wanted for U. S. Postage 

Route. Bee our ad on Page 3.
23 Male or Female Help 23
f i ’ A X tiiD  men or women to bustle 

dry cleaning canvassing city. Ex- 
ppripnee iinn«ees*i»ry. Good pay. 
fCrn*’* Cb»*nAyi«. S. UuylAr.

35 Plumbing ond H e o t in g  35

DES MOORE TIN SHOP*
■heat metal, beating, elr-condltlontng
Phone 1*2 SM W. Klngsmill
MB’S Plumbing (12 V/tbitT-Cell 

1(66 or 4234 w  for service anytime
Repairing and Contract

17 Refrigeration 37
Bob Millar, Refrigeration Serv”.
I t »  » .  Freno» ~  ‘  ‘1(44

38 Paper Hanging
F *. DYER

38

1950 MODEL 8 ft. Frtgldelre. Will eel] 
very reasonable at 117 S. Wynne.

7 FOOT Frigidalre. Excellent condl- 
tlon. Gas range. Both at
quick wale at 62ft N. I>wlght._______

MAYTAG wanking machine. Price
$50 for eale at 108 W. Tuke. Ph.
48R1W. ______________.

ECONOMY FURNITURE
31» W. Klngsmill Phone 535
AIRWAY vacuum cleaners. Free dein- 

onstratlons. Seles. W. F. Staten. 
629 Duncan. Ph. 1841J.   _

AFFORDABLE JOHN 
FAST FURNITURE TRADER 

NEW OR U8ED 
Upholstering and Repair
JOHN VANTINE

Affordable Home Furnishing»
615 W. Foster r  Fhone 60»

RENTALS 
Wanted to Rent♦0 Wonted to Rent 90

ENGINEER with oil company desires 
nicely furnished house. Ph. 3096W.

92 Sleeping Room* 92
ROOM for rent. Close In. Men pre

ferred. 303 N. West or call 62,
t KteE clean sleeping rooms, private 

entrance, adjoining bath. 606 N. 
Gray. Phone 694W.

BEDROOM for rent, outside en- 
tranee, close in. «05 K. Klngsmill.

CLEAN, comfortable rooms, hath or 
shower. Phone 963». 30714 W. Fos
ter. Marion Hotel.

A.

SPECIAL
T H R E E

2 Bedroom F. H.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
PH O N E 777

LOTS LOTS

nr Garage*
BALDWIN'S GARAGE 
Servie» Xa Our Buiin****

J 001 Ripley__________ _______ Phona 8*2

LIST YOUR PROPERTY 
W ITH US NOW!

W E'LL HELP SELL IT
H. W . W A T E R S  

Insurance Agency
117 E, KingtmMl-Ph._339-1479 Remember the No. M3 

BEN WHITE, R fA L ESTATE 
Ph. 4365 914 S. Nelson

116

KILLIAN BROS. Phone 1310
Completi» Motor dr Brak«^ Service

1 1 7  B o d y  Shop«

AUTOMOTIVE
117 Body Shops 117

We Have Day and^Night 
Wrecker Service

Cell 1(01 day or 4145 night. We'U be 
right there

TOMMY'S BODY SHOP
I W. Foster Phone 1(02

“  FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Feinting

623 W. Kingsmill Ph 634
H 8  Radiator Shop* 118

EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP
“ All Work Guaranteed"

516 W. FOSTER PH. 547
119 Servie* Station 119

LONG'8 SERVICE STATION 
Wholesale • Retell Gee 

12» 8. Curler Phone 176

120 Automobiles For Solo 120

P A N H A N D LE  
Auto W recking

Ports, Tires any size. 
Good Used Cars - Trucks. 

We can save you money. 
Open 7 Days. East of town 

across the highway from 
Panhandle Packing.

PHONE 4433
McWILLIAMS MOTOR CO. 

Factory Hudson Dealer 
411 S. Cuyler Phone 3340

"COONIE' SANDERS
New end Used Cere 

117 8. Bella rd Phone 74«

NASH SELECT USED CARS 
Woodie & Jack Used Car Lot 
210 N. Hobart Phone 48

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
163 N. Grey Phone 16»

TOM ROSE
Truck Dept Feint A Trim Shop

OUR 29th YEAR

AUTOMOTIVE
120 Automobile* For Sala 120

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
APPROVED

Chrysler • Plymouth Service
Phone »4» *16 »T. Ferner

LEWIS MOTORS !

T i l121 Truck* - Tractor*
’ ** PLYMOUTH k4 ton pickup. •«! 

Dodge motor. New mud grip tire» 
new tire«, new paint with or with
out atock reck. May be seen at
Tommie's Body Shop. (46 W. Foo
ter.

123 Tira» - Tuba* Î23
C. C. Matheny, Tire & Salvi
t i t  W. Foster f °z
125 Boat* A Accessories 125
14 ft. Star Steel Boat. Round bottom 

with Duel Air Safety tanks. Weight
164 I be. Boat mounted on 6 wheel 
tratlor with good tlrea. Complete 
with oars. 24 ft. anchor chain end 
344 ft. trot line. Also 5 h.p. Rea 
King Outboard motor. *246 for the 
outfit or will sell boat and tratlor 
and motor eepartely. Bob Ewing, 
»21 N. Cuyler. Ph. 1644.

126 Garage A Salvage 126
SAVE YOURSELF MONEY

Bet good ueed pane from u » Tn na. 
mlaeione. Cyl. Heeds, Generati r »  
Starters. Tire«, Wheels, Eta 

W* heve over on* million peris to 
choose from.

Pampa Garage ana Sal voga
10* W. Klngsmill Phono 1(61

I've Got A Lovely Bunch Of 
"COCONUTS!"

You ran sing It as loud as you like, 
but It won’t «ell tlioat "coconut«*’ 
unless you advertise them. A  small 
6 line ad for 1 day* coat you only 
(1.18. What do you have to offerT 
A used item of wearing apparel, 
furniture or "coconut*”  Just cell 
(48. We'll do the rest.

FOR BALE 1948 Kaiser 4 door, extra 
clean, extra good white aide well 
Urea. 81450. Phone 4193.

OOOD''l»*4 Ford Coupe. Price «126. 
Phone 2M7W. Inquire 433 Hugh««. 1

O K'd U SED  C A R S  
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.
C. C. M ead Used C ars
1948 Plymouth 3 Dr. Extra cleen.
313 E. Brown Phone 3227
FOK SALE Good ’49 ;Butck. 61496? 

Traile for 41. 42. 46 or 47 car. Ph. 
m tW . I486 E. Francia.

JOB DAM ’GL.S GARAGE
W* buy. «eli an «fexchanga car».

~ pr___
ry

258f ai 106 E.

112 Kt Craven_____________Phone 1871
W ILL trade my equity In ’49 «Vlercur; 

for older car.
Campbell.

V. COLLUM USED CARS
121 8. Cuyler______________ Phone 216

PLAINS MOTOR CO
tit S. Prò»*- Phona 880

ALTHOUGH
Things Are

Uncertain 
These Days

You Can Be

CERTAIN

W ILL  sell my »1500 equity hTliome, 
6 room modern, near school. 919 
Nelson. Gateway Addition. Borger, 
Texas. Phone 3008W.
ARNOLD REAL ESTATE

21» N. West Phone 75»

EMPLOYED COUPLES LIVE AT 
HILIJION HOTEL IN COMFORT 
PHONE 44*

95 Fumishad Apartment* 95
i  ROOM furnished apartment, up

stairs 644 month. Bill« paid, «here 
. bath. Inquire at 646 Buneet Drive. 
6 r60M fumahed- modern apartment

for rent. 838 8. Cuyler.

LEE R. BANKS, Reol Estate
N. Stark-

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Lerge new 3 room hou«e. Modern. 

63764. 61444 down.
I One 6 room house, corner lot (1.444. 

8254 down.
One 8 rodm houee 11754. 8454 down. 
Nice 4 room house, double garage. 

83750. 81500 down.
Several 2 and 3 bedroom house» from 

126,000 down.
Acreage, Karma, Ranches, Business 

and Income Properly.
E. W. CABE, REAL ESTATE 

426 Crest Ph. 10^6W
4 room house for rent 

w«atb«r.
Oil Properties. Clgnche*. Ph. R2

G. C. STARK - Real Estate
Ll*t your property with me. Have 

good buyer».
Also have homes for rent.

Office Ph. 2208 Rea Ph l»»7W

J. Wade Duncan
REAL E S TA T » CATTLE
109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 312
"45 TEARS IN THE PANHANDLE"

TheyTl Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hado |

%en ÿoü one. 
THE ÖOVCRMMekF- 
in e y  c m  Be.
V ffty  D IR E C T  
AU D  S P E C IF IC -

40 Moving • Transfer 40
Roy Free Transt*f Work ««• a Alheepie Phone 1447-J

_  V//( UH-REFCRRINa TO  VOUR*,

j  HAS BEEN roW A R D C D  TO 
OW ES Y O U -  / AS5T.roSTM4GTW?6WJXO.a. 

(  HOW WE StlOW / AMILS, WASMJKISTOM, A S  AM 
IT  IN SLOW I EQUITABLE ADJUSTMENT 

■ 1 COULD NOT BE EFFECTED 
A T  THIS O F F IC E -D M -IF  
FURTH O? INFORM ATOM iS 

DESIRED,COMMUNICATE 
k m H  THE DEAD-LETTER

M O T IO N - }

fo£

«68 One-Half Section 
W HEAT LAND  

2 mi. from White Deer
250 ocres in wheat ond 70 

acres in good grass Mi roy. 
olty on all but 80 acres. All 
the gas rights are included. 
The* gas check amounts to 
over $50 per month. This 
form is level ond wa don't 
believe you will find a better 
farm in the »tote. Price $ 125 
per ocr*. Term*.

East Browning
2 bedroom home with garoge 

Price $7150. $750 cash.
TO P O' T E X A S

REALTY & INSURANCE
DUNCAF BUILDING *  PH. 14«

H. T. Hampton - Garvin Elkin*
*44«. J REALTORS 1144-J

C. H. MUNDY, REAL ESTATE 
105 N. Wynn* Ph 2372
• room FHA home In Borger. Trade 

for Pampa properly.
I  room rloee In l*»on.
Lovely 4 room N. Gray.
Modern 6 bedroom N. Sumner 13464. 
Large 4 room *. Berne* li.040 
Gebe *60 »ere d«ir? term, modem 

Impro- rmente. ISO *n »ere. 
Furnished I  room duplex, d o«« in 
6 room 8. Faulkner *6*64.
Tourist Court, well located. Frl 

for quick eale.
6 bedroom modem, well located 8664*. 
fe rg .  4 n »m  «..uth «Id# 18754.
6 room wtU. rental, cloee In »<■*•». 
Downtown > buetn#**. fixtures eng 

steak 6376» Long time lease.
6 bedroom * .  Creven 65400.
Nice I  room X. Netevn 
Two 6 room house« on 144 ft. frent- 

t.-toe* In 6346».
Dandy 6 bedroom Freior Addition. " 
Out of town «denning plant. gp#dal 

~J (or (ew d»va l i f t  down
(  grocer, wiora «*n highway Spec* 
l *2.«*4 “  • -

Y O U »
WIN

L im W M  APFBBCIATl

Wrecker Service - - - 
PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 

Night Phone I764J

That You Will ALWAYS 
1 1 7  Get results from a classified 

ad in The Pampa News. Call 
666 up to 6 p.m. for ads to 
be run on following day.

Crim son Holiday
ty  Jan* Holsingar

COPYRIGHT 1961 BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

THE s’t ON Y i Thr mnrdrrrr wf 
Iw.lwiw «.rraahle n n l  #«r-
«alaly a member ef brr family wr 
■ *M ,n r elwer le brr. Among Ibr 
■■•gerla ere ■ l.l«w Fern ell. nho 
on. r »eased 1« towel (irrsib lr. 
I.wvlolw'a widest wow: Andrew lifts -  
able, nwwlber I.law's falbrr.
Henry Farwrlll Kllnwbelb Slral- 
•wn. I.avlnla’a aplnwlrr alwlen Mrs. 
Marian Cnnnn. I.avlnin*s nnly 
dnnnbiee. and Marlow's bnsbaad 
rb ll l la  Tb* nnly nntsldrra In- 
mired nre a yanng lawyer. Sanaa 
Ken«, wbn happened la be In fbe 
nelgbberbeed an a rial* «a aa- 
etber nelnbbnr. and l.avlala's aee- 
retary, iierl Palmer. However. I.laa 
bae began «a realise (bat ber mar
riage la Caart waatd never have 
marked a«« and tbat aha Is ta lava 
with daarwa Kan*. Then C ear« 
asks ker If ake atlll laaaa him and 
If aba will atlll marry him. 

a a a

XIX

a sunshine was a wei.n and 
beautiful mantle thrown across 

the earth this morning. It lay in 
thick fokla about the tail old trees 
and floated out in golden layers 
across the wide dipping lawn* 
that »tretched »round the house.

It wrapped itself about Lisa 
Farwell and fell across Court 
Grenable’t broad shoulder« a* he 
told her insistently that she would 
marry him. All that Lisa could 
see was that same sun shining on 
a tall, easy figure and a wheat- 
colored head, and she taw the 
glint of sunlight again in eyaa 
flecked with green.

Lisa aat there in the sunlight, 
staring at Court Grenable and aw
ing Angus Kent And while part 

lot her died inside herself she said, 
“Yea, Court, I’m going to marry 

'you, of eourw.”

hands In hás.
“Lías,” he mid, ‘ Andrew m  

nahe trouble. He knows too much 
But you mustn't beUeve every
thing he aeys.”

. Lisa looked at him hopeieae 
•You hete him. don t you? I knew 
tt yesterday. Coral you muatal ‘ 

L Ho d*Bt M B  to he Hftanfa

"Lisa," he went on, “ I ’ve got to 
have some money!”

“ How much?” she asked tone-
lessly.

“Uh . . . three thousand would 
do. I need it badly,” he went on 
hastily. “ It’s going to put me in 
a bad spot if 1 don't get it imme
diately.”

“But, Court . . . three thousand 
dollars!”  she g a s pe d .  “ What
ever . . ."

“ You’re believing the things 
Andrew wanted all of you to be
lieve, aren’t you?” he snapped. 
You think I killed her just be

cause you don't want to believe 
your father did it, or Elizabeth!”  

His eyes were black with anger 
and with a shade of . . . yes, she 
thought helplessly, it is— . . .  fear. 
She asked herself; Court, was I 
blind, did I never really see you 
before, could you change this 
much so quickly?

But she only said: “ Do you be
lieve my father did it?" And 
waited.

He answered more carefully. 
“I ’ve heard things,” he said sul
lenly, "He didn’t want us to be 
married and everyone knows how 
he feels toward" Elizabeth.”

It wasn't an answer, it was an 
evasion.

“1 wouldn't believe it about 
you," she whispered. And then 
with an'honesty she couldn’t quell, 
“It you loved me and I loved you 
1 couldn't believe thing« about

y°He looked at her &uply. and 
then away. "What about the 
money?” he demanded, with an 
edge of harshness In his tone. 

•It's m much,* (he said. ”1 . . .
I don't have that much.”

e e »
UEIt dismay waa not wholly be-
I I  cause ef his request. How could 
die lave him the lead bit and net
trust him, and how could »he

R E F U G E  E—  Priest, refugee 
from Tibet, rings sacred bell 
(left handl, sounds equally ta
rred drum (right hand) lo at* 
tract attention as he begs for 

food on Delhi, India, streets.

Smuggling Of Rubber 
Rises In Singapore

SINGAPORE GPi — Rubber 
smugglers aren’t doing no well. '  \ 

Singapore police seized about 
400 piculs of rubber and ar
rested 25 men In a recent 10-day 
period. That's a J 100,000 loss for 
the. smugglers.

Efforts to get rubber out of 
Singapore illegally h a v e  in
creased with the sensational rise 
‘in rubber prices. Rubber n o w  
sell/ in the Singapore market for 
f 2.20 per pound, and has been 
up as high as 62.36.

As if afraid to push her too 
far, he said suddenly: “All right, 
forget it.”  And he got out of tha 
car and walked rapidly into the
house.

She sat there weakly and let 
him go. In a moment she man
aged to start the car and drove 
home slowly. Angus Kent was 
waiting for her in the driveway 
in Tim Ellsworth’s car.

“ Angus," «he exclaimed.
The young lawyer grinned at 

her and suddenly the world was 
all right. He seemed to say every
thing would be all right and again 
that something stirred her as she 
looked at him and she could feel 
her fingertips tingle as they clung 
to the steering wheel.

He opened the door for her.
"Get in," he said. "Your father 

told me who you were; I de
cided to wait. I want to talk to 
you. Let’«  drive down to the 
lake.”

She leaned her head beck 
against the upholstery and cloaed 
her eyes for a minute to coordi
nate her thoughts. When she 
opened them again Angus was 
watching her. "Anything you want 
to tell me?” he asked mildly.

She looked ahead at the road, 
watching him take the steep slope 
lo the beach with hi* casual care
fulness, not daring a glance at the 
way the breeze played with his 
thick brown hair or the way hi* 
mouth curved in generous and Arm 
lines.

She had already memorized the 
two little creases at the corners of 
his eyes and the strength in his 
long hands. Suddenly, unable to 
bear it any longer, she covered 
her face with her hands.

•  *  •
ANGUS parked the era a* the 
A  foot of the beach drive and

e - 
te

helped Lin set out Ataoat for
cibly I

to the

course.
•Yes,” she said "He's to soa 

kind of trouble." And then *  
blurted K all out. " I f  he’d )« 
stop accusine



Four food buy« In quick-fros«n||h# 
fuh »re : haddock, ocean perch, |ma 
cod. and flounder. The fact thatuae.

Meeting Held By ¡Talent Show Going SOCIAL C ALEN D AR 
Reapers Class On Stage Tonight

I’ ttKMDENT «L E T T E D
M.I.AR (4P. - Mrs. Carl

L  .illace of Tylci Junior College 
has been elected president of the 
Texas Junior College Teachers As- 
aociation.

T h e  ita n tp a  S a i ly  N e a rs

sQctivities
The Merten Home Demonstra

tion Club will meet in the home 
The Bob Wills Talent D i a- ## Mrs. W. E. McCracken. Mei- 

covery Show will be on the ten Humble Lease, at 1:W p. m. 
stage of the Junior High School Tuesday.
Auditorium tonight at 8 o ’clock The Eastern Star 8tudy Club 
with amateur contestants tx a m will meet at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday 
the Pampa area seeking a free in the home of Mrs. Artie Reber, 
trip to Dallas to compete against ?17 N. Gillespie, 
other winners from the South- WEDNESDAY
* est- Christian Women's Fellowship

Also on stage with the con- of the First Christian Church 
testants will be the Bob Wills will meet Wednesday _a* follows: 
band, the Texas Playboys. , Group one, 2 p. m., Mrs. C. H.

The show is brought to Pampa Mundy, 105 N. Wynne. Group 
under the auspices of the Vet-|Xwo 2 p m Mrg. j  F  Meers, 
ertans of Foreign Wars P o s t : el9 Frog, Group Three. 2:30 
1*87- , pv m., Mis. Edna King, west of

Local contestants who will ap- town. Group Four, 9:30 a. m., 
pear in the talent show a r c  Mrs. B ., M. Enloe, 1161 N. Stark- 
Vava May and Fada Fay Pool, | weather. Group Six, 2:30 p. m., 
Lowan Drake, Mary Ann Guthrie,; Mrs. H. H. Tyler, Jr., 121 N. 
Marlyn Frailer, Jimmy Mosteller, Starkweather.

The Reapers Class of the Central 
Baptist Church met in the home of 
taeir teacher, Mrs. R. B. Leonard,
505 Carr.

Mrs. Mamie Halllgan opened the 
meeting with prayer and Mrs. C. 
A. Jeter brought the devotional. 
After a short business meeting con
ducted by the president, Mrs. 
Myrtle Atkinson, secret pal gifts 
>yere exchanged,

Refreshment plates were served 
to Mrs. O. D. Spoonemore, Mrs. 
Laura Kelly, Mrs. Lillian Irby, 
Mrs. Mamie Halligan, Mrs. Eliza
beth White, Mrs. Velma Battles, 
Mrs. Virginia Reeves, Mrs. Vaneta 
Jeter, Mrs. Myrtle Atkinson, Mr». 
Pearl Haggerman, Mrs. Florine 
Burns, Mrs. L. J. Powell and 

¡daughters Sharon and Janice, and 
Mary Kay Upchurch.

The next meeting will be held 
April 6 with Mrs. Virginia Reeves.

omen ARead The News Classified Ads.
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Marlyn Frazier, Jimmy Mosteller, 
Aljean Tanner, Bobby Kent Ma
deira. Joan Jones, Kay Hammond, 
Imogene McAnenlck, Wila Dean, 
Roy Lee, Carlyn Bogue, Mietze 
Miller. Beverly Comer, P e g g y  
Joan Wyatt, Jan D^er and Rhona 
Finkelstein.

Read The News Classified Ads.

Quick, genuine relief 
from stinging soreness, 
in this reliable ointmentMat Surkont, w’ho won five i 

games and lost two for the Bos-1 
ton Braves last season, batted! 
.435 in nine games.

SHAMROCK (Special] —
Shamrock High School is losing 
another girl through marriage.

Peggy Geraldyne Loving, a jun
ior, married J. Clyde Herring, of 
Erick, in the First Christian 
Church there Friday, March 2, 
at 7:30 p. m.

A wedding reception followed 
in the church basement.

Peggy has attended high school 
at Shamrock for the past three 
years. Her husband is a senior 
at Erick high school. She will 
enter this week at the same 
school.

Peggy is the daughter of Mrs. 
Cavell Jones, Erick.

IN OUR SUNDAY AD IT  SHOULD HAVE READ

ALL PRICES GOOD MONDAY and TUESDAY

fa r qoocl health
B E T T E R  DRUG SERVICE

/»/• good UtHJUfFord C. Frick, current president! 
of the National League, is the I 
ninth holder of thal office since 
the League was organized in 
1K76.-41.

Chrysler again remakes your motoring lite

Zcmô FirePowei..
Rugs i  upholstery cleaned. Pum
ps-Dura Cleaning Serv. P. 1B18R/ 

4 room m o d e r n  unfurnished
apartment for rent. Ph. 42. Apply 
5.30 N. Gray.'

VITAL
STATISTICS

NOW •  WED.

Bob Bratcher, Lefors 
J. D. Harkrider, Pampa 
Mrs. Beulah Glazebrook, Pampa 

ADMITTED SURGICAL: 
Rosemary Prigmore, Pampa 
Mrs. Mary Day, Pampa 
Mrs. Margie Miller, Pampa 
Mrs. Lena Pearl Darby, Law- 

ton, Okla.
C. A. Morgan, Pampa 
Mrs. Margaret Howell, Pampa 

DISMISSALS:
Mrs. Julie Price, Pampa 
Mrs. Zena Bell Ginn, Pampa 
Mrs Daisey Foster, Pampa 
Dickie Cimbly, Leiors 
Lee Dowlin, Amarillo 
Ronnie Hudson, Mobeetie 
Michael McCullough, Pampa 
8. J. Thompson, . White Deer 
Mrs. Glenn Ritter, Groom 
Mrs. Pauline Brooks. Borger 
Mrs. Beulah Glazebrook, Pampa 
Mrs. Mildred Smith, Pampa 
Mrs. Lou Gomillion, Borger 
Mrs. Maxine Slalcup, Pampa 
Mrs. Edwina Garrett, Pampa 
Mrs. Edize Morrison, Pampa 
Mrs. Mona Taylor, Pampa 
Mrs. Mary Powell, Sunray 
Mrs. Billy Ray Davis, Pampa

NEW YORKER NEWPORT

■K.mald C.,«,.., W.li.r (Im I) P«Um*

\I.SO
Tom  K -Icrrt < a r i min 

I.«le  News
“ Street couptet”  is a term now 

being used where two parallel 
streets, one block apart, are used 
for one-way traffic in opposite
directions.

SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
Lela School will hold a p i e  
supper Tuesday night, March 
13, and at that time will nom- 
male two school trustees and one 
county trustee for the Shamrock 
and Lela districts, reports E. F. 
Troxell, Lela school trustee presi
dent.

Proceeds from the affair will 
go for the purchase of athletic 
trophies for the Lela basketball 
teams. Lela is a grade school, 
within the Shamrock high school 
area, five mllea west of th e  
Irish city.

Pampa s Largest 
Prescription Store

PERKINS 
Drug Store

Phone 94« 

lift W. Kingsmill

NOW •  WED.

180 HORSEPOWER
Here you see the secret of FirePower'» 
unmatched ability . .. . the new 
Chrysler Hemispherical Combustion 
Chamber, heart of the finest motor 

’uffiSm iw M  car engine built today. In this dome- 
M Jrrr.vfm  I topped, dean-walled area, you see the 

only  ideal combuation chamber in a 
motor car engine today . . . the only  way to develop 
full combustion, full compression, full work and 
valua from every drop of fuel!

the handsomest, best-ridui 

ew CHRYSLERS ever built!
FirtPpwsr specifications: 

180 Hp at 4000 rpm; 
lare t  Streite, 3-13/1« » 
3-5, T* ton Displacement, 
331.1 co. h i.; Comprettior« 

Rats«, 7.5 la 1.

Not since 1924, when Chrysler introduced the high-compression engine, 
has there been an engine as basically new as FirePower!

Imagine 180 horsepower . . .  in the most efficient and all-round 
economical motor car engine ever built! With all its matchless road 
power and performance . . . FirePower gets more work from a gallon 
of gas than any engine you can drive . . .  on regular grade Mel . . . 
runs almost completely carbon-free . . . will require less attention and 
upkeep cost then any engine you have ever owned 1

But FirePower is only one of the “firsts” in these cars. Chrysler 
this year also presents two other greet besic engineering advances . . .  
exclusive new Onflow shock absorbers give every new Chrysler over

^  TECHNICOLOR Í

MACMMU CAREY M  
VEMELLCNEY H  
HICE REMET i  /

Etui n o i
HU WILLIAMS wmßm/F

DOLLAR DAY 
PRICES WILL BE

twice the shock-absorbing power of any other par . . . and, optional at 
extra cost, miraculous new Hydraguide power steering now removes 
four-fifths of the human effort from steering or parking your Chrysler!

All this—plus gracious new beauty and 70 other new changes
await you at your Chrysler dealer’s now.

- -•  ̂♦ • *
Doesn’t all this make him a man you want to call on... very aoonf

MORE 
» « tu r r it e  

T a l, FiigltHe IV>( 
Cartoon •  hiewa

Finest engine 
► e ve r put 
in an autom obile

THESEDONT MISS 

SAVINGS

315 W. FOSTER PHONE 346

etcHfm° D R U G■» RICHARD HUDNUT 1
Home Permanent

Complet«! with Flaatlc 
Ciarlili g Rods

Reg. $2.75 £l CO 
Value ... I a u 3  j

V
April Showers Stick

Deodorant1 ' •
Reg. 75c rn. 
V a lu e ........wUV

HÀDAC0L „ „ „  2”  II
PLASTIC COATED

Canasta Cards
$1.89 ¿1 IQ 
Value . . . .

PLASTIC

Zipper Bags

j 98c
Delicious King’s Chocolates

Many Frash - Tempting Assortments

ALL  COSMETICS—PLUS FED. TAX

7 1


